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Stat e Meetings
01 1911.

It is the wish of President Hildreth, and t he I lli
nois osteopaths, that as many of t he states as pos
sible hold their 1911 state meetings in Chicago,

Monday, J uly 24th, t he day prior to the opening of the A. O. A. Con
vention. Michigan has already decided to hold her meeting in Chi
cago, and, of course, t he Ill inois osteopaths will do the same. We will
consider it both a pleasure and a pri vilege if any or all of the other st a tes
will do likewise.

T he Illinois osteopaths have. been hard at work for some ti me,
perfeeting plans for the big convent ion of next year, and should various
states desire to avail themselves of our arrangements organization (and
we earnest ly hope they will) we are at t heir serviee. Meeting places
can readily be secured at various hotels, and all arrangements necessary
for the success of all State Conve ntions will be assured. Should any
desire clinics, simply let us know, and they will be at your disp osal.

Kindly remember this is an urgent inv itation, and we are yo urs to
command. Wri t e Dr. J . R . M cDougal, Champlain Bldg., and all plans
and arrangements will receive our hearty co-operation.-CARL P. Mc
CONNELL.

The Death 01 The passing of t his distinguished st at esman, and
Senator Dolliver. the clrcumstances under which it occurred has pre-

sented phases of especial int erest to osteopaths and
osteopathy. In t he first place t hat osteopathy as a science should be
so highly esteemed by the lat e Senator that he should seek it s benefit s
in his illness is significant as evidence tbat osteopathy is holding its
place among t he best and most int elligent people of the land.
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to Ca nadian osteopathic legislation. Undoubtedly the knowledge of
the fundamental principles of osteopathy which the doctor possesses,
and t he information which he has obtained by first hand investigation
regarding osteopathic schools and courses, would lead him to some such
conclusion as the above, particularly when reinforced by anything so
seemingly invulnerable as the Flexner report.

As for the "disgrace to medicine and to ;\1. D.'s that osteopat hy
and its followers should be named on the same page," perhaps t he a r
ticle by Dr . Bryce, and Comments by Dr . Prat t , in this number of t he
Journal will soot he the doctor's melancholia, and assist in st raightening
out the kinks in his imagniation. But perhaps this is one of the "Ian 
cies" alluded to in the heading. Disgra ce indeed! And this in spite
of t he fact that in nearly every state medical examinat ion osteopaths
make a better showing, not withstanding the fact that in numerous
instances they are unknowingly subject ed to more rigid examination
than are the 1\1. D .'::; taking examination at the same time. Disgrace !
There may be , but it is not in the direction the doctor points out. If
it exists , it is in tbe fact t hat ever sincethe t ime of Hippocrates, medica!
men have fooled away a lot of precious time experimenting with sup
posed remedies, ranging from the most vile concoctions of animal excreta
to t he up-to-date serums and vaccines and the result has been they have
landed abso lute ly nowhere so far M t herapeutics is concerned . We
even suspect that the venerated Hippocrates t hought more t han t wenty
centuries ahead of his time, and notwithstanding centuries of evolution
in medical practice is still beyond many medical men of onr own day
who love to boast about their superior attainments . For did he not say:

"Physicians must he experienced in many things, but assuredly
also in rubbing. For ru bbing can bind a joint t hat is too loose, and
lassen a joint that is too rigid. And again rubbing can bind and loosen,
can make flesh and cause parts to waste ."- Hippocrates, 300 B. C.
What a boon he wou ld have given to the world had he at this early date
been able to discover osteopathy, which is infinitely more than "rubbing."

A "disgrace"? Yes, that medical men , with all their boasted su
perior wisdom and equipment sho uld for centuries have overlooked the
simple fact that the human body was "a machine," and must there
fore be appreciated from the mechanic's st andpoint, and that a physi 
cian to be competent , to keep the machine in running order, must under
stand his "machine" as thoroughly as the engineer does his engine. It
remained for a genius in the "wild and woolly west," as lat~ as 1874, in
th e person of Dr. Andrew Taylor St ill, to point out t his simple proposi
tion to t he medical pro fession, and like King Canute of old, t hey have
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Under t his heading , D r. .lames S. Sprague of Perth,
Ontario, in the Wisconsin Medical Recorder, takes
the Flexner report on osteopathic colleges M a pr
text for a fling at osteopathy, and Doctors of Os

teopat hy . After quoting a par t of the report , he says :
"O ne fact is this, t he in telligence of our M. D.'s and of t he legisl

tors of our provinces or the senates of our universities will not allow a
existence to osteopathic schools in our country , nor will their teaching
be recognized as medical, nor will legislation ever be enacted in Canada
that will place D . 0.'8 in a class known as other t han illegiti mate cults
To me, and to those who take time to think, it is a disgrace to medicine
and to ;\1. D .'s that osteopathy and its followers sho uld be named 0

the same page, and a careful study of the announcements of the eigh
colleges or schools teaching osteopathy and disgracing the title of doc
tor and a review of the bulletin number four , herei n named, ,,111 con, .
vince even the sluggard and easy mark (and of sucb we have a few I

our ranks)."
We do not know what claims t be doctor makes in t he way of po

sessing a prophetic inspiration, yet, to say the least, it would seem
be a most unpropitious time to assume the role of a prophet with regar

Remembering that he died practically in the "arms of an osteopath,"
it is also significant that not a single newspaper report we have seen,
outside of somewhat insinuating head-lines, attaches any blame what
ever to the "osteopathic treatment," which we may rightfully interpret
M an open acknowledgment of the legit imacy and merit s of osteopat hy,
and M a mark of respect for the intelligence of the departed statesman.

Whil e in t he past it has been considered a perfectly legitimate per
formance for patients to die in the arms of an IlM . D .," yet in most in
stances, up to the present, when this calamity occurred when an osteo
pa th happened to be in attenda nce, no opportunity has been lost to st ig
mat ize osteopathy and t he osteopathic profession.

The Senator, we arc told , .died fron' a dilat ation of the heart . As
to tbe history of the case we are not inform ed; bu t it is only reasonable
to say that un doubtedly it WM the logical culmination of some disease
process at the bottom of t he condition, and that an osteopath bappened
to be in at te ndance instead of an ;\1. D. is a matter pu rely accidental.
Osteopathy never claimed to be a cure-all, which means that a certain
percentage of patients will continue to die. When they do, osteopath
is still vindicated, when we ar e certain that no other school of healin
could have done bette r in t he individual CMe.
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Article In British
Medical Journal
Rel'lewed.

By D R. A. G. HILDRETH.

(Pre!ident American Osteopathic AMociation.)

Our Legislative Duty.

.Contaet with actual conditions always gives accurate knowledge,
and .'t seems to me that as much publicity as has been given to the leg
islative growth of Osteopathy, there should be none in the profession
Ignorant of the seemingly insurmountable obstacles that have been
overcome, and ~y whom t hey have been placed in our pathway ; neither
should there exist one douht as to where our duty lies.

In the beginning in the State of ?Iissouri, when the infant osteop
athy ?rst by results began to attract attent ion of the publi e-notwith
standing that the at tention came because Dr. A. T . St ill cured some
cases pronounced hopeless by th e old schools- a representative of th eir
profession immediately upon getting to hear of th ese IRREGULAR cures
introduced in t he Missouri legislature in the winter of 1893, the first
year after t~e . A. ~. O. was chartered, a bill which had for its purpose
the total eliminat ion of the practice of osteopathy from th e State.
~ven t he? our few friends were able to kill thi s bill because the feeling
In the legislature was against a medical monopoly and in favo r of justice
to a deserving cause. From the hour of that first skirmish down to the
present day, th e older schools of medicine have done their utmost to
check our growth , and prevent us from securing proper recognition. In
every state in thi s Union and elsewhere have these men fought our every
move, and th e strangest part of it has been th at the dear public , in whom
they profess such a limitless interest , has never lifted a voice aga inst us
hut have stood by us by the thousand and helped us to fight our battles '
and too thi s bitter warfare against us when th ey have never been honest
eno~gh with t h: mselves, let alone with the public, to cons istently in- .
vestigate our claims or the work we were doing .

The great Abraham Flexner at St. Louis, at the A. M . A. meeting in
June, condemned the osteopathic colleges without giving to th em even
half way.e0?scie?tious invest igation. St range that such a proceeding
should exist in this day and age, especia lly when more than three quar
ters of our states, through th eir representati ves elected by the people,
have granted .us legal recognition ; and to this fight led by men represent
mg a profession that should at least possess the greatest caliber- the

THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

As stated in our last issue, we present to our read
ers th is month the leading art icle which appeared
in th e issue of September 3, 1910, of the British
Medical Journal , dealing wit h the subject of osteo

pathy as one of the leading medical men in Great Britain views it. How
ever on account of its great length and the relative unimportance 0

par ts of it, the article does not app ear in its entirety as originally in

tended.
We are indebted to Dr. F. P . Pratt, Professor of Anatomy at the

American School of Osteopathy, for the review of the ar ticle. Hi
pointed comments upon the issues raised by Dr. Bryce "ill be appres
eiated by osteopaths,

been t rying to sweep back the t ide of evidence ever since, D!sgrace?
Yes even base ingra t itude, for the doctor does not seem to realize that
wha t prestige and estee m the "regular" medical profession maintains
tod ay is largely due to the modifying influence of Homeopath y, Eclec
ticism and Osteopathy. It is difficult to conceive what allopathy would
be or would not be doing by this t ime had it not been for these modify
ing influences which have prove d nothing shor t of a God-send when
th ey came. Conditions in t he osteopathic profession may no~ be. ideal,
we are ready to admit, but that they are much the same way m Ius own
profession the doctor admits in the last part of his statement which we
have quoted. So far as commercialism is concerned, it is of COll,rsc to
be deplored , but that it should exist to a greater or less extent m the
osteopathic colleges is not to be wondered at , considering that the ~ei

enee is new and has infinitely more to offer than the regular medical
J • • •

profession. That the doctor should quo te Fran CIS Bacon IS appropn -
ate' it fits the situation exactly :

J "Crafty men condemn studies, simple men advise them, and wise
men use them ' for th ey teach not their own use ; but th at is a wisdom
won by observation, Read not to contradict and confute, nor to believe
and take for granted, nor to find talk and discourse, but to weigh and

consider."
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they have that expense now, and every state owes it to its cit izens to
.afe-guard th eir health at whatever cost necessary.

The questi on is so often asked, " What arc your grounds for ask
ing for separate Boards? Why not accept membership in exist ing Med
ical Boards?" Our objection to accepting membership on the exist ing
~ [ cd ical Boards are legion-s-or at least. they should he-but here arc a
fcw of them:

1st. Osteopathy is a child of independent thought, and has from
its birth stoo d for a princip le represen ted by truth, justi ce and liberty
to mankind, hence it can only fulfill its mission and maintain its integ
rity in. t he world of affairs of men, by ever advocating such laws as will
guarantee in the fut ure to all schools the greatest and hest growth,

2nd. Our profession always has stood an d always should stand for
independent medical freedom, with an open field for all discoverers.
who produce results by their discoveries. .

3rd. The medical laws of this country today , represent one of th e
most giganti c combinat ions or trusts of this age. The Standard Oil
pales into insignifican ce in comparison to th e far reaching effects of this
colossal combine, buil t up und er the guise of protection to the dear pub
lic, and no matter how high the motives of some of the men who have
helpcd to secure th ese laws, th e facts certainly speak for themselves,
and whenever we accept membership on their Boards, we become a
party to their t rust, and we are expected to help them fight to maintain
their ring- four in number it would be t hen instead of three as formerly,
to help them to obliterate, blot out and suppress any and all other sys
tems, no matt er how deserving, just as they have tried to wipe us from
the earth.

We object to such despoti sm and stand for a different kind of leg
islation.

4th . If for no other reason , the fact of their bitter, vindi ctive,
prejudicial warfare upon us, should, it seems to me, be reason enough
why we should st renuously oppose accepting membership upon th eir
Boards.

5t h. The fact that th eir efforts are now concent rated in trying to
force us to accept thi s membership on their Boards should be reaso n
enough to satisfy every osteopath on earth fami liar with their methods,
that they are not doing this because they love us more or hate us less,
but because they know that we are a facto r in the progress of this age, and
finding they could not kill us they are now wild to cont rol us, or better
sti ll, abso rb us. .
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bro adest possible ab ility and th e high est type of culture and liberalit y ,
t hcy should have been thc first to extend the right hand of fellowship;
but inst ead tbey have kept up a nagging, ceaseless, never ending chain of
obst ructions to our progress, and not only in legislative halls but in Cour ts
of Ju sti ce as well, have th ey kept up th eir perseeutions. The contempt
ible smallness of their campaign against us has been so apparent upon
the surface, that it has dri ven thousands of people to our side of this
controversy , and yet they cont inue the fight.

T he history of court fights has been public property so long that you
must all be familial' wit h it , hence we will not repeat it here.

II is a well known fact where the author of this paper st ands on
osteopathic legislati on. He has been closely associated with the leg
islative work of this profession from its incipiency, and intimately ac
quainted with every move made to secure our legal and just recognition,
and he does not believe th at there could be a single man or woman in
th e practice of ost eopathy, who could they know by experience w ha t
he has come in contact with , and knows to be absolute facts , but what
would be ju st as radical for the Independent Osteopathic Examinin
Boards as he is. It is t he only sane course to pursue ; it is the only kin
of legislat ion that can mean the perpetuati on of osteopathy as a dis
tinct method of treatment; it is th e only just form of recognition be
cause it gnarantees th e people who wish ttl employ an osteopath a com
petcnt one, and yet it takes from no other school of practice any 01
their rights or privileges and ueither does it prevent or hamper the growt
of any other discovery, of any other method that might be beneficial
to sick people.

I have always claime d that the only ju st kind of safeguard to the
public, or the practice of medicine, lies in each school of medicine having

.its own Board of Examination who should pass upon all app licant s to
pract ice in their own particular schools; for who can there be as well
qualified to know; or who could better guard the interests of the schoo
or method, and those who wish to patronize them, than men traine
in that parti cular school. All the Boards should be self-supporti ng,
hence no additi onal expense ttl the State. Then each state should have
a public Health Board composed of representatives of all schools supported
by the state; and all the licentiates of the different examining boar
should be governed by the rules and regulations of the State Board of
Health as regards all mat ters pertaining to the public's best good , sue
as the control of contagious diseases, birth and death certificates, sanita
tion, etc. Some might say, HOh, we can't have so many Boards." 'VhY,j
not ? None of the Boards are of expense to t he state except oue, an
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but call up t heir bill in the Senate, while I was watching our bill in the
House and tack onto their bill without consult ing us, a pro viso that
Osteopaths should be licensed by th eir Board in Ohio-provided t hey
took examinations in Anatomy, Physiology, Physical Diagnosis and
Chemist ry, and th ey passed th at bill in the Senate. It had already
passed th e House and only needed the concurrence of the House, which
it received the next A. M. They did not stop there, hu t th ey had with
in twenty-four hours hundreds of physicians from all over the state and
Columbus fighting with their lives to kill our bill; wit h only four days
of the session ahead of us th ey succeeded in killing our bill, only the
time limit , with all th eir treachery bro ught th is about. You could only
know what dirty, low conniving they stooped to, had you been present
and wit nessed their actions.

Well, our people would not accept such a law, and it was knocked
out in the Supreme Court of the State. It was from thi s fight that the
famous Foraker Telegram originated , when eight thousand physicians
of t he state demanded that he withdraw his support of th e Osteopathic
bill upon penalty of losing their support for re-election to the U. S.
Senate, and his reply was characterist ic of the kind of. friendship th at has
made our legislative succe possible. His reply was, as near as I can
remember, HI was not aware that a bill to recognize the practice of
Osteo pathy was pending in Ohio. Had I been I should have done my
utm ost to have helped it to become a law."

Two years rolled around and the fight was renewed, and while it
is natural to believe th at in each state our own battle is th e hardest , yet
the second fight in Ohio was th e closest drawn and hardest fought up
to a certain point, that I have ever witn essed. We, asking for an inde
pendent Board , they st ill demanding that we take t he examinat ions
in four subjects under the ir Boards.

II ere is a st range feature of that fight and shows the unfairness of
their position ; it also shows that they were false to th e public : Th eir
claim was, that we, if we secured our In",' would turn loose within the
state a horde of incompetents. That we, the rep resentatives of our pro
fession, would not properly test the qualificati ons of those who wished
to pract ice, bu t they were willing to admit all the Osteopaths who sim
ply passed TH EIn Board in four subjects, namely, Anatomy, Physiology,
Physical Diagnosis and Chemist ry. Is not th at a st range inconsistency?
Are men who take such a position honest with us or with themselvesf
You know th at th ey are not , publishing broadcast over the world that
the .Osteopaths are an ignorant , unqualified set of quacks, yet they were
willing we should practice in th e great state of Ohio, provided we took
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6th. T he condition of discord, st rife and content ion in some of
our present composite Boards, together with the unjust , unfair rulings
by some of them, tells us what we may expect from the hand s of some of
our supposed new found friends, but who are nothing less now than as
ever- our bitterest' enemies.

7th. No business enterprise ever went to a compet itor to ask aid
to tide them over a close place, and no people on earth ever grow stronger,
or secure substantial strength ·from their enemies, and our profession
cannot expect to be an except ion to the rule.

In the beginning their whole effort was to oblitera te us-wipe us
from th e map. A mere suggest ion at first of adding th e word osteopathy
to existing medical laws, created a furore, nothing but to legislate us out
of existence. Time and time again have I been given to nnderstand
th at they did not even want to talk to me-e-that I was a quack and so
much beneath them that it contaminated them to he seen talking wit h me,

What next , when they found that we were a power to be reckoned
with, then they wanted and are still trying to create laws to control us.
The cont rol was the second object ive point , but today their third am
hit ion is plainly visible-absorption. Why this change of front ? Kat
beca use they wanted to give us recognition have they been working so
hard the past few years to give us membership on th eir Boards, hut be
cause they wish to have us under their control. T hey wish to spread
th e blight of their eontemptihle closed corporation and contaminating
influence over OU T God-give n science.

Some one says , " Why, Doctor you are too bitter." Am I? Let
us see. Have th ey been fair with us? Have they kept th eir promises?
Have th ey been honest in the position they hav e taken toward us? Do
they mean what they say now when invit ing us to accept membership
upon their Boards?

In Ohio th ey fought our people on every inch of ground, first by
their persecution in the Cou rtsy-all of which failed to accomplish the ir
purpose other than to persecute. T hen came the legislation. T he
representatives of t heir schools first gave me to understand that they
would have absolute ly nothing to do wit h me or with the word Oste
opathy in their law that th ey were asking for, at th e same t ime that we
were asking for our law. They-the men who hall charge of the fight
in Ohio- agreed with me, however, t hat th ey would let our bill entirely
alone and not fight us in any way, if we would let them and their bill
which they had introduced alone-to which we agreed. What did the
do but watch their chance-after lear ning of our st rengt h in both Houses,
and knowing if we were let alone th at \ve would get our own Board-
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To oppose every form of legislation proposed by the osteopaths. Their
fight has been kept up for yea rs, and culminated th e past winte r in th eir
creating a bill th emselves, wit hou t even consult ing our people, giving
the. ost~pa~hs one member on th eir exist ing Medical Board, and pro
vldi~g m said law that th e osteopaths were not to sign birth or death
certificates, nor to handle contagious diseases. or to call themselves
Doctor. Such wonderful magnanimity on th eir part , and yet some of
our people would want us to accept a mem bership ~n a Board composed
of men wi~h such feelings towa rd us, and then call t hat recognition.
It would Simply be prostitution of our science. .

Thank God, the courage of OUl' people and the good sense 'of Gov
ernor Fort of New Jersey prevented such a bill from becoming a law
and now the medical fraternity of New Jersey is fighting both our pro
fession an d Gov. Fort .

In ~ennsylvania we were presented with the spectacle of our peo
ple agreeing to ~cce~t th e proposed membership on the existing Medical
Board,. all working in harmony, the old school and the Osteopaths to
the poin t of t~e signature of the Governor; and t hen what happened?
The very medical men who proposed that we accept a member on th is
Boar<~ , appeared before the Governor and urged his veto , which he gave.
In tins Instance, thank God, they unknowingly aided th e osteopaths,
for one yea r later the osteopaths, after long yea rs of deserving, honest
loy.al work, secured th e law giving th em th eir own independent Board:
Think of their position then, pretendin g to be sat isfied with giving us a
~ember ~n their Board, can you conceive of conduct more cowardly or
dishonest! How extrCl~ely nice and what a wonderful advantage it
would be for our profession to have a representat ive on a Board, com
posed of men selected from a profession that had t reated us in such a
manner!

But wha t is the use? I could name state after state where their
perfid~ h~s been just as rank. All in th e world we want is to awake to
a realization of where we stand, then meet the issues squarely. In
1908 the A. 1\1. A., at th eir Chicago meeting, spent an ent ire dav trying
to agree upon the best method to control th e osteopaths 'r» ' 1
CI t Th . . " .. ay on rush, M. D., of Philadelphia, read a paper ent itled Osteopath-
IC Versus Drug. Treatments, wherein he undertakes to enlighten the
medICal profession upon what osteopathic treatment is a knowledge
that I. will frankly admit, t he ent ire medical professio~ needs .badly,
Speal,,?g of osteopathy he says: " It has been one of the subjects for
:lscu~slOn ~t many of t he local and state meetings in the various states,
SpeCially since the osteopaths have been very act ive in legislat ive mat-

T HE J OUR NAL OF OSTEOPAT HY.

OU f examinations under their Boards in only four subjects , when our
Board called for cxaminations in ten or twelvc subjects .

How abo ut Illinois? T he " Osteo pathic Physician" for July con
tains an article by Dr. J . H . Sullivan, te lling of the medical men' s prom
isc if the osteopaths would accept th e present law in th eir state, and
th cir perfidy in keeping th e same. T hey agreed wi th Dr. Sullivan t hat
if our people would accept th is law, they would select an ost eopa th
to examine thc osteopaths, in our therapeutics. Did they do it? J ust
as much as they will ever keep a pledge made to us, unless forced to
do so.

Iu that state, as in most others, th eir ent ire at titude has been to
belittle and persecute the osteo paths . Consented and may haye helped
in a passive way to secure our present law there which makes our prac
t ice legal in Illinois, yet deny our people th e right to sign death cert ifi
cates, and t hey have prosecuted, or at least persecuted a number of our
people in the state, for signing death certificates.

In New York state , where one of th e greatest legal hattles in our
history has taken place, what has been th eir at titude towards our pro
fession? Constant,. continuous, relentless warfare and persecution.
Every ste p of our progress fought in the most bitter, vindicti ve spirit .
This fight has extended over a period of twelve or fourteen years. Dr.
Band el's case in Brooklyn over the burial of one of his patients, has be
come histo ry aud demonstrat es the animosity and contemptible smallness
of their policies. Dr. Bandel won out , but why should he be so perse
cuted? Finally wit h all the opposit ion th ey, the old school, could mas
tel' against our securing recognition there, our people secured their law
giving to the osteo paths " law requiring a standard of qualification for
our people, equal to th at of any school. Did that settle the fight? Oh,
no. The local medical aut horities of th e greater city of New York have
created regulations prohibit ing the osteopaths from signing birth or
death certificates, and it will now requ ire a test case in the Supreme Court
again to decide this point ; such a suit is now pending.

In New Jersey where our people have conducted a fight of almost
supe rhuman proportions, a fight that has not only been remarkable for
the fortitude and, the perseverance of its one proposed object , it bas also
demonstrated the ability of our pro fession to win victori es where defeat"
seemed certain. The osteopaths of New Jersey not only deserve the
moral support of the entire profession, but th e financial as well. T heirs
has been one of the, if not the most heroic and spectacular of all our
legislative battles. . .

And what is and has been t he att it ude of t he medical men there?
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they only want to lead you to your doom. They wish to entangle you
in their web.

Recently one of our publications heralded t he fact of the very high
compliment paid to our esteemed personal friend, Dr. Dain 1,. Tasker
by his elect ion to the Presidency of t he California State Medical Board.
As a man Dr. Tasker deserves the honor, purely for his own true worth,
and God forbid that I should misjudge , but I have met the shrewd,
scheming, far-sighted cunning of the medical bunch, 80 often, that I
feel safe in saying, that I consider this one of their latest and most oily
political moves,'and mark my words, before half the year 1911 has passed
away, you people in the states where Osteopathic legislation is pending,
will hear of the wonderful harmony existing in California, where the
Medicul Board, through its spirit of fairness and just recognition of a
deserving man and our profession, has elected our distinguished brother
Osteopath as President of th eir State Medical Board. They realize
that this is a life or death st ruggle and it means either their control of
all medical legislation, for the future as well as in the past , or else it
means independence for th e Osteopaths for all time to come, with . a
growing opportunity for greater freedom in medical legislati on. The
fact that the A. O. A. here in this very city , in the State of Colorado
five years ago, at the ir annual meeting did adopt a uniform, independent
Board bill, was a source of ext reme sat isfact ion to me, not because it
was my idea of what was best, hut because it mean t freedom to our sci
ence and the opportunity unhampered, to grow. This action of the
A. O. A. marked the beginning of our present solid, united work for a
nniform, independent law. The results in five years have been very
gratifying. We now have eighteen states with our own Boards, six of
them added to our list last year and there are now many more in line
to secure the same kind of just legislation next year.

That the lines of this great fight are now more closely drawn than
ever before ; that the old schools are better organized and more deter
mined; that they fully realize that the fight of their lives lies before
them, no one can question that has kept in touch with present condi
tions.

On t he other hand, we have never been in better conditio n to se
cure our own independent law. Our friends have mult iplied by the
thousands, our own numbers are greater than ever. The precedent in
establishment of our own Boards and the splendid results from the work
ings of the same, the continued persecution and inhuman treatment
at the hands of our old arch-enemy, all tend to st rengthen our cause.
lIere in Colorado you people st ill have your fight to win; that is, the
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8 t tes that have laws recognizing and regulat
ters, There ~re now 3 sa . d the medical profession as a whole
ing th e practICe of osteopathy, an dit for permitting
has been disgracefully apathet ic and deserve~ no ctre tl"

. . ith t most emphatic pro es .
this official recognition Wl ou f It th t he had been asleep and judge

Evident ly the good Doctor ~ t~at their emphatic protests have
that others had, w~en the fact~n:~ethe birth of Osteopathy. To show
ever been on our un ~f fare, s, w dri,;en one has but to point to
to what desperate straits th ey are n? her of the cab,!

A 1\1 !\ in seekmg to secure a mem .
th e last coup of.the . : 'l"f"1 They realize the gravity of the Sl!"

inct in our official n~tlOna . ami y. f power is concerned unless Rom
uation so. far .88 theIr c~ntmuanc::. have ever claimed as one of th
thing radical IS aeeomphshe~ , ; h ; our st andard of qualifications was
chief objections to our practIC~, a r fied and not deserving
not su~cient ; that we we:eli~~;:o~:~t~a~jl~~~~ 1 How many men do you
of pubhe patronage: Just di I rofession that only took two years
suppose there .are m. the me ~~: : nd these years of only five mont
actual study m med~ca~ :l~~~egistered phvsicians of this count ry today
each? What per cen 0 • f seven months each? What d
do you suppose had over three yt:;ars ~r proportion between our twent~

muld be the companson b fyou suppose w . . ' ? How many men now lUCID ers 0

months and theirs of s~ort~rl\~I~~~a1 Examiners could pass a technic
the various State Boa.r s 0 Cd" d all must take to test their qual-

. ' I as they now eman ·t
exammatton, sue 1. dicine? . Are they honest with themselves, WI

ifications to practIce.me ~cme~he claim that our people arc ignoran
us or with the pubh~ , w le~ tl :verage grades made and th e averag
What does a comparlf\On o ie th 'o"' ite Board's examinatio

f I· ts who pass e cornp 0

number 0 app ican s, f d d? T he Osteopaths ha. 1 . tance so ar reeor e .
show in every sing e ins t .n examinations and the great
made th e highest average per cen I . ,

per cent of them pass. thi to aid our schools or to oncour
Have they ever done ?ne duates? No but thev have done th .

b t lifv their gra ua s: , •
them to et er qua 1 0 • They hav e not only fought
utmost. to prevent u~ .from g:~:;~~ven went so far as to do all in th
prevent us from praetICmg, b~ d') eting material for our unatoml
power to prevent our seeun ng'_ d

lsse
growth it has been because tlie

If h h not preveme our ''' , .
work. t ey ave d Iter all these yel1<s of such bit
have been powerless to do so ; ~:an~:: to become one of them, provid
contemptible tr eatment, they \ . t us "'hat right have tli

bl sit i n they assign to . "
we accept the hum e PO~' ~~ t do? By whose authority have they
to say what we shall or sbl~ , noguardian? Beware of their siren so
come ours and the pu IC s
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InRemarks on Mechano-Therapy

Disease.
(Reviewed by DR. F. P . PRATI, A. B., D. 0 ., Professor of Anatomy,

American School of Osteopathy.)

Under the above caption, Alexander Bryce, M . D., Glasg., D . P .
R., Camb., presents th e leadin g article in the British Medical Journal
of September 3rd, 1910, which is of unusual interest to th e ost eopathic
profession. It is unusual because it is a pioneer public admission by a
reput able allopath in a leading medical journal that osteopathy has
distinct virtue; interesting ' because it pleads publicly for th e ab sorp
tion of osteopathy by 'the " regula r" school.

The animus for the discourse is shown in the first paragraph :
" If we [th e regulars] are not to fall behind in th e race for ' honors

in this branch of t hera peut ics, it is high time we began to interest our
selves more deeply in it , as already the medical profession inAmerica
is suffering severely at the hands of a new race of manipulative practi
tioners, who have recently, indeed, invaded OU f own country."

Realizing, evidently, that the "medical profession in America"
suffers severely because osteopat hy is curing patients whom the "regu
lars" have failed to cure, Dr. Bryce attempted, and in pa\;t accomplished,
a very creditable COUf 8C of action., In his words :

HAt all times interested in such methods of treatment , my attention
was several years ago forcibly directed to t his system in part icular, by
the remarkable impro vement of several of n1y own reputedly incurab le
patients, and I at once took ste ps to inform myself as to t he good and bad
points of such a potent method of t reatment.

" I learnt that in America there were'over 5,000 practitioners of the
art of osteopathy- as it is called- and that these men were "accorded
the legal status and privileges of the medical profession in all bu t one or
two States in the Republic, I therefore se t myself to st udy care fully
all the books which I could obt ain on th e subject, and in addit ion en
deavored to obtain sueh persona l knowledge of its met hods as was pos
sible in this country. Having learnt all I could in this manner, I subse
quently visited America to see the treatment in th e land of its birth,
and was astounded to discover that it had not only take n a great hold
upon the affectio ns of th e people, but that no fewer than a dozen schools'
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actual accomplishment of the desired result . You have a~ready, b
your unt iring zeal accomplislied much. There should certam]y be n
question in the minds of any of you now as to wh.at you want and nee ,
or what would mean most to you and the profession.

In conclusion let me say that th e fight in Colorado as else.whe
is not now nor never has been a fight just to win for th e people III t~
state. N either is it alone a fight for recogniti on of. th e Osteopa~hl

fessi It goes beyond this ' it means the estabhshment of a Jpro easton. , . , h .
and fair law; it means medical freedom and common justice to um . -
t y. You are battling for a principle th e same that has ~ade ~enc
the leading nation of the earth. The word Osteop~thy III legislatio
like the American flag, must ever stand as emblematlcaJ of hberty an

justi ce.
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practitioner. The lesion is of paramount interest to th e osteopath,
because it determines for him the most essential element in his t reat
ment, th e clement in therapeusis which has made it possible for him to
accomplish not only the results credited to him by Dr. Bryce, but also
many oth ers for which the lat ter denies him credit.

Concerning "lesions" the author learns correctly that to the osteo
path " the center of attraction is the spinal column, and the relation of
its various vertebrre to one another and the ribs."

The cause of "lesions" may be direct or indirect :
"In the latter case it arises from excessive irritation to the periph

eral ends of sensory nerves, either those terminating in the skin and sub
ject to temperature changes, or those ending in the visceral mucosa and
subject to irri tation from the presence of lood of an ind igestible cha rac
ter, etc. Presumably the presence of secondary subluxat ions on th e
spinal nerves 'will make them as dangerous as the primary variety , and
render their reduction as necessary.H

Having learned th is about the osteopath's belief, it is hardl y cred
ible that the D octor should accuse them of wholly ignoring improper
diet as causat ive of disturbances, and the correct ion of such impropri
ety as important in th e treatment. Osteopathic reasoning and practice
is not so illogical.

" The chief function, t herefore, of an osteopath is to reduce t he sub
luxations and to correct the lesions which he may discover, and in some
isolated cases this may be done in what is called Hone treatment ." The
fact, however, that th e maj ority of cases must be treated for two or three
months proves that th ey are not easily kept reduced ; and; needless to
say, it would not pay an osteopath to cure his cases so quickly."

To say the least , the insinuation in t his last phrase is unkind. It
is true that many long-standing "lesions" require repeated treatments ;
it is equally true that many "lesions" are removed by one treatment .
IC one who gives repeated t reatments in the same case be a cha rlatan :,
if his sole object is to make it "pay, " what obvi ous conclusion must be
drawn from this case report of Dr. Bryce :

"L. E. , aged 35, was sent to me by D r. St acey Wilson in Febr uary
of last year, suffering from pain of seven months' durati~n in the lower
region of his back, and crest of the ilium, th e pubis, ami shooting down
his left leg. He was a qua rryman and had fallen from a height of forty
feet on his back. Fortunat ely, the fall was broken midway, or he would
have been killed. On examination, I found th at the posterior spinous
process of the left innominate was depressed-the crest of th e left ilium
less easily palpated than that of the right side and a slight inequality
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were in existence for imparting instruction on the subject and at the
same time granting diplomas to those who had spent three years in its
study .

" I was cordially welcomed not only at the schools hut also at th
dispensaries, and took every opportunity of conversing with th e pa
ti ents as to any benefit received, as well as comparing the metho ds 0

the vario us practitioners. I was st ruck with th e enthusiasm which th
osteopaths display in the practice of their profession, not hesitat ing to
exalt it above every other, and glorifying it as the only rational t reat'
ment extant ; as well as with t he gratitude expressed by th e patients,
most of whom had previously been under the treatment of allopathic
physicians. . . .

"I came to the conclusion that there must be some VIrtue III a meth
od which had such vitality as to spread all over a cont inent in a few years
an d at its present rate of progress bade fair to travel all over the worl
I was hardly surprised at this, as my own experience in its practice had
at least disclosed th e fact that it was of st riking henefit in selected cases.'

Evidence then follows which shows th at some facts and some fic
tion concerning osteopathy were gained in his invest igations.

"The simplest definition of osteopathy which I have yet met is the
correction of anatomical abnormalities which produce physiologic
discord but its exponents do not hesit ate to claim for it a much high
status.' They almost all agree in calling it a disti nct system of medicin
whose therapeut ics comprehends : (1) Manipulati on, includ ing sur
gery, for purposes of readjusting tissue relations; (2)scieutifie dieteti
(3) personal and public hygiene. It must he confessed, however, tha
manipulation is practiced to t he exclusion of every other method, and the
system is acclaimed as one which permits you to eat and drink wh
you fancy and to live as you please , ::;0 long as yo u do not ignore the rna
important laws of health . The diagnosis consists in the discovery
a 'lesion ' which is something more than that so well known in surge, .
and is defined as a st ructural change which affects the funct ional act'''
ity of any tissue. Such lesion may be found in any ti ssue, but its e •

, istence is more easily recognized in bone, ligament , and muscle. T
most common varieties of lesions are what are called 'subluxationsf
bones, thickened ligaments, and 'eont ractured' muscles ."

The conclusion t hat rational dieteti cs and hygiene are ignored Ii
the osteopaths is as erroneous as is the idea that osteopathic diagn
rests solely upon th e discovery of "the lesion." The latter it is whi
is peculiar to osteopathic diagnosis ; th e point which the osteopath see
out and considers in addition to tho se point s weighed by the old sch
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He recognizes that vertebral lesions accompany contracted mus
cles, and in considering the treatment he states:

"The real cure, however brought about, consists in accuretely re
storing the bony relationship, and when the condit ion has been produced
by violence, thi s is done by the osteopath at once and direct ly. When,
however, it is produced by other causes, the proper course is to relax the
muscles by separat ing as far as possible the points of origin and inser
tion of t he muscles. I am of opinion that thi s is the secret of the relief
afforded by an osteopathic "treatm ent, " and in 05 per cent . or even more
of the cases under their care is all th e trea tment that is accorded them,
although doubtless adhesions are likewise broken up during thi s stret ch
ing process. Of course, there is nothing very novel in all thi s, and what
ever the osteopath may say, t he t reatment resolves itself into a combina
tion of massage and Swedish movements, th e latter being modified so
as to be most ly capable of application by one person on a couch or stoo l
in his own consulting room or at the home of the patient."

, Adjustment of bony relationships of t he spine especially, and re
storation of pro per mobility in intervertehral articulations, is perhaps
95% of the work of the osteopath. Such manipulation and relaxat ion
of the softer tissues, as is indulged in by intelligent osteopaths, is inci
dental , or preparato ry to the real tre atment, th e mechanical adjustment
of the vertebral segments. I ts preliminary employment rend ers the
adjustment of real lesions possible wi th the least amount of force and,
the least discomfort to the patient. It also makes less likely the re
currence of a lesion, and therein does osteo pathy essentially differ from
massage . The subluxation causes or" maintains the contractured mus
cle. The osteopath removes the cause, the masseur works on the re
sult. Is the surgeon a masseur because he relaxes the contractured
muscles before attempting to reduce a hip dislocat ion?

"1 have no hesitancy in saying th at the vast majority of his cases
arc quite capable of being successfully treated by other meth ods, and I
am confirmed in thi s view by the statement of the dean of one of their
SChools, who assured me that all well educated osteopaths were perfect ly
cognizant of this fact." .

Easily true. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes is credited with the state
ment that 95% of all cases of disease would get well without anv t reat
tnent , Or shall we amend, and say , "in spite of ordinary treatment?"

"I am convinced however, that many ailments, and especially
acute condit ions such as typhoid fever, pneumonia, nephritis, 'cold in
t~e head,' are liable to be seriously aggravated by manipulative atten
hon. It is lamentable that the apotheosis of mechano-th erapy should
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in th e pubic region. The last two lumbar verte brre and the upper pa rt
of the sacrum were likewise too prominent. .

" 1 concluded tbat the force of the accident had been spent on the
t issues in the neighborhood of the crest of the left ilium, and had forced
the whole innominate from its position, producing a rotation upwards
and forwards along an axis passing horizontally through th e pubic ar
t iculat ion. After much preliminary relaxation, I therefore applied
force in such a manner as to endeavor to make the innominate travel
in the opposite direction, and was gratified to find that by degrees the
bone responded. The treat ment was repeated at infrequent intervals,
but wi th improving results, and by th e end of J uly the pati ent was

pract ically well."
Was the Doctor faking?
Hundreds of similar cases have been treated by osteopaths, not a

few being entirely cured :by one t reatment. Who is a faker?
"But patients snffering from all forms of disease who consult an

osteopath arc t reated solely by manipulation. Manifestl y they cannot
all have vertebral or other subluxations of a serious type, and I am glad
to say that in my interviews with the leading osteopathic practitio ners
and teachers in America 1 had repeated confirmation of this fact. I
was assured by one that he rarely found them, and by another well
known teacher that he never thought of looking for them. It is import
ant, therefore, to inquire whether there arc no other conditions pres
ent which cont ribute to the unq uestionable relief acknowledged by some
of their pati ent s.

"T his is found in that state generally described by them as 'con
traetured' muscle-a condition now being recognized by other medical
men outside of the osteopathic ranks."

Itwould be interesting to know the name of thc "well known teach
er," who "never thought of looking for vertebral lesions;" he has strayed
into fields where he does harm-not good. He is ignorant of th e funda
mental prin ciples of osteopathy. He is an enemy of osteopathy .

Discussing contracture of muscles, Dr . Bryce says ,
" In the more aggravated form s, however, the muscle is swollen.

sodden, almost eedematous, very sensitive, and is shorter and thicke
t han the normal, so t hat the points of origin and insert ion are approx
imated. Hence an infinitesimal example of a subluxation arises . Th
causation of these contracted muscles is not always clear, but osteo t
paths teach that they are prod uced directly by external violence or un
suitable env ironment, or indirectly by long continued reflex irritatio
keeping up contraction of the muscles."
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injuries caused by their treatments. What of it ? Old sehool pract i
tioners are likewise sued, but that shows usually the avar ice of black
mailers, not th e defects of either system of healing. It. is significant
indeed, th at "the system has now such a large publi c following, and its
legal position is so secure that it is difficult to obtai n any conviction."
Perhaps there is st ill some justice in courts of law. Possibly acqui ttal
is a reward of true merit.

"I do not hesitate to plead for th e admi ssion of thi s new form of
scientific bonesetting among the recognized methods of t reatment prac
tised by th e medical profession. My success in the following cases is
ent irely due to the stu dy I have made of the subject , and I am sure I
would have failed to be of service to any of the patients without a knowl
edge of osteopathic methods."

Inasmuch as every osteopath sees scores of just such cases in his
own practice, the reports other th an those already quo ted will be omitted.
They should suggest to the Doctor how much good he could do if he
were a real osteopath.

" None of th e eases which I have described could have been t reated
successfully without some form of manipulative therapeutics, and it is
of prime importance that we should be prepared to recognize and deal
with such cases. If we deny th e possibility of the existence of so-called
sub-luxations-as it is the custom with medical men-we lay ourselves
open to th e charge of perpetu ating the presence of such irregular prac
titi oners in our midst by encouraging th eir practice. We know that
there are three sets of muscles between individual vertebrre-the inter
transversales-the interspinales, which are met with in all parts of the
column, although inconstantly and irregularly- and the eleven pairs
of rotatores spin", in the dorsa l region. These last especially do not
exist without th e possibility of rotation between the individual verte
bne such as is affirmed by the osteopath, and it is not ineredible that
the act ion of the oth er two pairs may occasionally be capable of causing
an approximation of spinous and transverse processes toward each
other."

" I must confess that I have not hesit at ed to use the method in
cases of asthma, neurasthenia, neuralgia, and others which have resisted
the orthodox methods of treatment, and I am bound to add that in some
cases I have had beneficial results, which could not have been attributed
to the influence of suggestion."
. These statements are especially inte rest ing because of the refresh
Ingly fran k tribute they. pay to the possibilities of osteopathy, even in
the hands of one who fails to understand fully its true principles.
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res ult in such ill-guided enthusiasm as its ap plication to many acute dis
orders would testi fy. Every now and then th e American medical jour
nals, and even the law reports of the daily papers, contain records of
cases injured during osteopathic treatment , but the system bas now such
a large public following, and its legal posit ion is so secure, that it is
difficult. to obtain a conviction."

Upon what does th e Doctor base his convict ions? Surely not
upon experience, for if he had seen such conditions treated by osteo
paths, he would have had abundant refutation of his statement . And
how will he harmonize this opinion with his following case report and
comment :

" Mr. A., aged 24, consulted me in June, 1907, for a pain in the back
of his neck. On examination I found a slight swelling on t.he left. side
in th e neighborhood of the transverse process of the four th cervical
vertebra, which was very sensit.ive. Thi s I concluded was a subluxa
t.ion of t.he fourth cervical vertebra, and with little difficulty reduced it.
The patient. experienced no further pa ins for eleven months, when again
he 'cricked' his neck. The pain returned, and a swelling gradually ap;
peared, which had th e peculiarity of becoming larger and smaller a
intervals. On examination I recognized a subluxation of the fourt
cervical vertebra, with an enlarged and painful lymphatic glands in its
immediate neighborhood, but in a more superficial position . When
reduction was affected upon this occasion, a decided click or snap w
heard, not only by me, but by a friend of the patient, who was sit t i
at th e oth er side of the room. I feel convinced t hat this noisy sna
was caused by the breaking of some fibrous ad hesion. On Mr. A.
second visit, in a week's time, not only was there no swelling, but t
pain had completely disappeared. .

"This case is of great interest on acconnt of the swollen Iymph ati
gland . It is a distinct piece of evidence in favor of the statement th
slight displacement s or subluxations go on acting as a focus of irritati
till th ey are reduced. Th e intermittent swelling of the lymphatic glan
showed that there was an ever-present pressure on sensit ive struct
sufficient to produce inflamm ation . If this can take place superficiall
it is quite possible t.hat it may occur internally and set up some trouble.'

\Vill he contend that "inflammation" is not an essential part
" typhoid fever, pneumonia, nephritis, 'cold in the head'?" Le~ . hi
display, in learning the truth about osteopathy in acut~ condit io
zeal equal to that used in investigating its virtues in chrome cases, an
his respect for osteopathy will be much increased. .

Cert ainly, osteopaths are sued in courts of law for real or fanei
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Soft, sweet and sad in its pathetic glory,
The pale November sunshine floods the eart h

Like a bright ending to a mournfu l story ,
Or, in a minor tune, a chord of mirth. '

Before the. west wind forever drifting,
The falling leaves fly o'er the garden walks.

The wet W?st wind the bare gaunt branch es lifting,
And bowing to black mold the withered stalks.

-Susan Kelly Phillips.

November.

whic.h the "surprisi~g success" followed its employment . Is it not just
possible, that a trained osteopath might have found some "indication
for tre~t~ent" which a regular would have failed to recognize? Osteo
pathy lll.vltes THOUOUGII investigation-it is th us that it has gained its
many friend s. .

Kirksville, Mo.
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"If it be a system of medicine, at the best it is purely a system of
one idea. Its nosology is a lesion; its symptomatology, a subluxation;
its therapeutics, manipulation ; while its patho logy is accommodating
enough to cut both ways, the subluxat ion being either the cause or the
effect of departure from function. "

"It is the special weakness of thi s, as of every other, method of treat
ment that too much should be claimed for it by its devotees, bu t as they
deliberately assert that it is the only rational mode of therapeutics they
are compelled to use it in every kind of case, to the exclusion of every
other form of treatment. When one considers that thcre is practically
no indication for thc use of mechano-therapy in these cases it is surpris
ing what success is obtained by the method. The beneficial results
may be attributed to suggestion, correction of minor physical deformi
ties, stimulation of the circulation as in massage, Of , what is most prob
able, the st imulation of the central and sympathet ic nervous systems
by the applicat ion of force over the verte bne and the heads of the ribs."

No better illust ration could be given of the fact t hat "a little learn
ing is a dangerous t hing" than is shown in the two quoted paragraphs
preceding. A superficial investigation of osteopathy has led to an ar
ticle which is well-written, but which fails to represent the whole truth;
an articl e which misses the real meat of the matter. Had the author
spent t ime and energy necessary to a thorough study of his subject he
would have found its foundation broader, and its application more far
reaching. He would have found that instead of making "the lesion"
its sale symptomatology and diagnosis, and et iology, it has added th is
most important element to all those factors which medical science has
ferreted out; that its pathology varies in no respect from that taught
in the regular schools, but that another factor is added, as of prime im
portance in causing or maintaining the pathological process. He would
also have learned th at its therapeutics includes nursing, dietetics and hy
giene, in addit ion to the correction of lesions, but it is unalterably op
posed to the internal administrat ion of drugs.

Some osteopaths do claim too much for their meth od of t reatment
-just as practitioners of every other school of medicine have done for
their peculiar cult ; osteopaths should admit this, and cease following
bad precedent. Certainly, Dr. Bryce will admire them for using onl
t hat method of therapeutics in which they are thoroughly inform
in t reat ing those cases which they do accept . Cert ainly, tQO, after m
ture consideration, t he good Doctor will concede that there really was
some practical indication for mechano-therapeutics in those cases i



Hospital Training for Osteopaths.
By Du. E. C. L I>IK .

(Read before the New Jersey Osteopathic Society, Oct. 15, 1910.)

It is not my purpose in t his paper to contend that cand idates for
osteop athic graduation shall be required to take a special course in nurs
ing and be graduates of the uurses' t raining school before the degree
D. O. is conferred upon them, but i t is my pu rpose to st renuously advo
cate, th at before the degree D. O. is conferred each applicant for grad
uation shall have had special t raining which can best bc given in a well
regulated and equipped osteopathi c hospital in association with work
given in a reputable school of osteopathy.

It is of the ut most importance that the student learn by close ap
plication to textb ooks, books of reference, by personal at tendance 'at
lectu res and quizzes and by actual duty in laboratori es, dissections,
post-mortems, etc., but it is of vital importance that he come in close
contact with the sick and be inst ructed in the care of the sick at the bed
side, whether it be in the borne or in some institution, and there is no
place so well adapted for the purpose of instructing the student body
in the prope r care and management of the sick as a well regulated and
equipped hospital.

The value of t he osteopathic hospit al in the educat ion of th e osteo
path cannot be overestimated , for it ·is here that all students can see
applied and put into application themselves the principles of our science,
can note the changes in the pat ients from day to day and have the op
port unity to see and to do the things th at must be done at t imes in car
ing for th e helpless, as much as it is of importance to know when to ca
t heterize a patient and it is of equal importance to know how it should
be done. One may theorize all he pleases concerning th e effect of lesion
upon the nervous mechanism of the bladder, but if he does not consider.
asepsis as of any importance in the use of the catheter, he or his successor
will in all probability be called upon to t reat a case of cystitis.

You may be able to diagnose correctly a case of typhoid fever or
pneumonia from clinical symptoms ; you may be able to make th e bloo
test or oth er diagnostic tests, yet the real test of your fitness to t reat such
cases is your knowledge of th e care and management of them. If yo
do not know how th ese cases should be nursed you cannot hope to prop-
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erly instruct the members of th e family or direct the nurse in all details
as to the care of the patients. As a thorough understanding of the sub
jcct to be taught is of importance to the teacher who should instruct . so
a thorough knowledge, not only of the condition present but the I;est,
method of dealing with that condition, is of vit al importance to the
osteopath. The diagnosis must be made before th e plan of attack is
dctermined. Each case must be considered separate ly and cared for
according to its needs.

We learn to care for patients theoret ically in the class-room and we
have a practical demonstration of our own efficiency and the sufficiency
of osteopathy in diseases, and our knowledge broadened by our experi
ence at th e bedside; and the grea ter our experience, other things being
equal, the greate r will be our usefulness.

The importance of hospital t raining for osteopaths, I repeat with
emphasis, cannot be overest imated and th e hospital is destined to be
one of the greatest factors in the training of osteopathic physicians, and
the value of such training is seen in those communities educated up to
the idea that osteopathy is a more potent factor in combat ing disease
than any other system. In those communities he becomes th e family
physi cian and his SUCcess in practice is the measure of his ability.

It is a lamentable fact th at it is only prejudice that keeps the osteo
path out of the various hospitals. It is t rue the re arc a few hospitals
where he is welcome, but the greater number of them close their doors
against him, giving as an excuse that he is not properly t ained and the
former excuse that we have no hospitals no longer holds good, for most
of the osteopathic schools now have hospital t raining as a part of their
curriculum, and since my remarks which follow are based upon my sev
eral years' experience and observat ion at th e parent school of osteopathy
and the first osteopathic school to give hospital training to its students ,
I do not wan t it understood t hat I speak disparagi ngly of th e good work
being done by t he later schools of osteopathy in tbeir efforts to train
their students to care for tbe sick.

In th e early days of osteopathic t raining, the students were taught
Anatomy, Physiology and t he Principles and Pract ice of Osteopathy.
The course of study was not long and the application 'of th e principles of
osteopat hy in t he practice gave brilliant results in what was essent ially
a chronic practice. The success of th e early pract itioner was heralded,
as it were, from the house-tops, his fame spread abroad and so unbounded
Was his faith in osteopathy tbat when he met defeat he said it was not
due to the inadequacy of osteopath y but was due solely to bis own faulty
technique. As the science was developing it was soon apparent that the
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The A. S'. O. Hospital, with which I was 'connected, is as complete

and well appointe d as any hospital of its size anywhere. Many of yon
have seen ~t and expressed the desire to retnrn to Kirksville for special
work. It IS a place where all manner of diseases, except pulmonary tu 
berculosis and contagions diseases, may be taken and cared for osteo
pat hically and if .surgery or orthopedic work is necessary the patients
receive the required attention and post-operative osteopathic t reat
ment. There is one part of thc hospital set apart and known as the
S~udent's Ward where patients, who are unable to pay the regular hos
pital fees, may be taken, cared for osteopathically by the senior students
und~r the direction of the regular hospital staff physicians or operate d
on, If necessary, by the chief surgeon in the clinic and post-operative
treatment directed by him. The three wards- the men's general ward
the woman's general ward and the obstetri cal ward- contain a number
of beds and it is here that the student sees an abundance of clinical ma
terial and all have an equal chance in making the diagnosis and in re
ceiving instruction as to t he care and management of both acute and
chronic diseases. In these wards the st udents are instructed in the art
of making examinat io.ns ~t the bed-side; they learn to take the temper
~ture,. pulse and :eS~tratlOns ; they are taught the importance of phys
ical SIgns, of objective symptoms, of subject ive symptoms; they are
taught t he use of the catheter and the colon tubes and necessary instru
ments; they are shown how the bed may be changed with the least
amount of disturbance to patient ; they are taught t he value of the nor
mal salt solution when used to assist in overcoming toxremia 01' refilling
depleted blood vessels whether used as a rectal inject ion or injected be
neath the skin. The best method of dealing with infected wounds is
shown, Th ey arc ta ught the proper way to prepare a pat ient for op
eration, the factors to be considered in the choice of an anesthet ic and
the best method and safegu ards to be observed in the administration
of the same and the proper course to pursue in case of accident. They
are taught to k.eep the chart correct ly, making note of all their findings
so that comparison may be made from time to tim e, and changes in the
patIcn~'s eondition may be noted. They are taught the proper way to
administer the osteopathic treatment to the patient when removal from
:he bed to the t reati ng table would be perilous and eontra-indicated.
.n short , they are taught to do the very things they will meet in practice
;n the fie~d where they wi ~l b~ thrown upon their own responsibility, and
be training they are getting m hospital work is to be considered a most

' aluable asset .

In these wards the st udents, under t he direet ion of the staff physi-
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course of study was not comprehensive enough, so t here were ( lidded
from time to t ime such subjects as were considered of importance, until
at present tbe course of study includes all subjects pertaining to ri know
ledge of thc human body in health and in disease, and be it sai~ to the
credit of the older practitioners that as soon as they could arrange to
retu rn to their Alma Mater for furt her study, to the better equip them
selves for greater usefulness and also to conform to the legal require
ments, they did so wit h a few except ions.

As the science was further developed both practitioners and patie nts
soon observed that as good and even better results were gained in acute
cases than in the chronic, so with enlightenment there was a demand
for st ill better training in the management of all acute condit ions and as
a result of this demand came more specific t raining and later the estab
lishment of the osteopathic hospital for the care of the sick and the
t raining of the student in the better methods of handling acute condi
t ions and the present course of study includes many subjects not <Con
sidered specifically in the training of the older osteopathic practitioners
and 8.." a result of increased clinical experience in acute cases in their
hospital course the graduates of the present day enter the sick room
with that confidence so essent ial to the practi tioner, which is in a meas
ure lacking in one who has not had especial training in thi s line of work

As a result of the more extended appli cation of the osteopathic
principles in acute practice there have been added to the regular course
of study , without losing sight of or minimizing the theory of lesion
the cause of disease, certain laboratory methods of diagnosis with in
creased laboratory facilities, instruction in dietct ics, hygiene, sanitat io
and disinfection; instruction in the use of anesthetics, antiseptics, an
the absolute importance of asepsis in operative and obstetrical prac
tice is strenuously advocated. Special training is given in bandaging,
the care of wounds, combating shock and treatm ent in accidents an
emergcncies. The older practitioners felt the need of just such work
is now given, and before the establishment of thc osteopathi c hospi~al
there was excuse enough for those who cared to do a general practice
for them to go to the medical school for special tr aining; but now tha
the osteopathic course has been made more comprehensive, the oldef
practitioners and the"more recent graduates are working side by sid
doing post-grad uate work.

Every school of osteopathy should have its own hospit al whe
osteopathic methods can be employed and t aught without restrictio
and hindrances of any sort by practitioners of other schools of the he 
ing art.
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ere acute conditions as typhoid fever
ciane, have care~ for suchd~e~. rhemnatism peritonitis, such con
pneumonia, pleurIsyJ appen Ide: IS, d all m~nner of chronic diseas ,

hi . , t d Pott's isease an . aI
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nervous diseases, surgical case~, r rt t feature of the hospital is he
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greater by far at t e ?rese f " Hospital Training for Osteopat
we all agree as to th e Importance 0

Specific Treatment---Symptomatic
Treatment.

FRANKLI" FISK E, A. B, D. O.

One of th e most frequent questions asked professors of practice or
of technic in the various schools is, "Where do you treat for- ?" naming
some disease. The frequency of thi s question , I think, shows one of
the dangers against which we should be on our gua rd . The prime dif
ference between Dr. Still and his co-laborers in the medica l field years
ago was that Dr. Still went to the bottom of the thing to find the cause,
while the others looked at the effect and t ried to combat that. The
same th ing is t rue today and distinguishes the true osteopath from the
medical practitioner-symptomatic treatment.

Now the crux of the matter is, " To what does the expression 'symp
tomatic treating' refer?" Take a case in point. Here is a boy of six
teen, who complains of paroxysms of pain in the cardiac region.and the
good medical doctor diagnoses the case as cardiac neuralgia, gives an
anodyne and-and the case continues as it was. Another patient com
plains of anal spasm, the osteopathic docto r gives a few twists to the
lumbar, springs both innominates, st retches the sphincter and-the
spasms continue from time to t ime. Now wherein did the osteopath
excel in his treatment ? Each too has the word of the patient for his diag
nosis, each was specifie, and each failed to secure the desired result .

A local osteopathic physician to ld me recently how he was the
thirteenth practitioner to have und er his care a case of headaches of
the uterin e type. The woman had had her neck t reated both severely
and easily, both with and without popping; her upper dorsal had been
sprung forward , lateral, and backward ; the museulature had been re
laxed and st retched- and the headaches continued. Her previous med
ical t reatment had been of various kinds, but she had refused to a 'Iow
an operation. Each practitioner had applied "specific treatment."
All had failed. Now, in reality, was their treatment specific, or merely
sYlIlptomat ic? Th is Brooklyn D. 00' instead of following the prior
stereotyped "headache treatment," used a little time to diagnose his
case from a mechanical standpoint, thoroughly examined the WHOLE

spine and found the only point of lesion at the fifth lumbar. To this
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Cincinnat i, 0 ., October 27, 1910.

Hospital Notes.
An interest ing case described in the next to the last J ournal

one of an ~ld fracture of the t ibia, producing an L-shaped deformit :v~~
the~eg, which was sawed in t wo, readjusted and wired with silver ~he
res ts of the case are explained in the following let ter : .

~Iy D EAR D R. STlLL:-

I was very glad to hear from you personally with reference to m
n~phew Adolph 's leg. Lhad a let ter from Adolph 's mother stating th~
t ere was a crowd at tbe sta t ion to meet him and that the towns eo Ie
stood open mo~thed and eyed at the miracle which had been perf:rm~d
A
f

flter the Principal of his school examined him he only said " '''onder '
U , wonderful!" ' .J " , -

kn Five years ago I h~d him .examined by two of Cincinnati's well
own surgeons who advised against operation. You are to be con rat

ulated on your fine results. Not only the boy is very happy b ~ hi
mother also. " • • F te II u IS

ra rna y, * * *
Dr. !lobert ?onover, of Downs, Kansas, was a recent patient at

the HospItal, h~Vlng a "Colle's fracture" produced by the back crankin
of ~nbautomobI!e. Th e Doctor kindly allowed the class to see the in~
jury cfore the cast was put on.

'

Another "chauffer's fracture" was shown to the class by coincidence
on t ie next day.

, Drv R, J . N?rtbern of Big Timber, Montana, sent an interestin
~ase to ~he !f0SPlt~,1 lately, in whom ten or twelve physicians, inclul
ng the inevita bls best surgeon in these part s" h d d' d

cit d l . a iagnose as as
ta.cs'd ue to ieart disease, and from whom an ovarian cyst which con

me t~vo or three gallons of fluid, was removed by Dr. Geor e Stm
The patlen~ really had some heart t rouble, but compensat ion ,;as er~
ect al~d WIth. a good anestbet ic, th e hear t gave no trouble during~he:eratlOn, which w~ ~ompleted in less than twelve minutes, accordin

as
Dffir. F'

l
E. Moore s time, Others timed it a litt!e less, but this stand~

o cia.

Dr. J. W. lIIc"Iill~n bad two surgical cases in the Hospital recent!
one of them a very difficult case of adhesions around an appen dicitis
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he applied the only treatment he gave, and he applied it to the adjus~

ment of the lesion- and cured the case.
Now suppose this patient had been less " pat ient" with the experi_

menting of the other "practitioners;" suppose she had, as would ofte
have been the case, stopped with ONE, and said "Osteopa thy is a fake
and its representatives are grafters. Th ey promise to do what the.\'j
cannot ." Of course, not all cases can be cured, not all can be even r~

lievcd, but with the conservative diagnosis, at least the chance must 00
taken that the patient will turn against Osteopat hy in the event of
failure to secure results. As a mat ter of fact, in the cardiac case, the
boy had good arteries, good heart action, but he had two ribs lappe
and a vert ebra twisted, which were st raightened and the case cured.
The ana l case was "t reated" by the osteopath adjusting a fifth dorsal
twist! Cured by one adjustment .

The Brooklyn osteopath followed the advice often given by Dr.
Still in answer to the question quoted at tbe beginning, " Hunt until yo
find the t rouble and fix it . If there is pain in the foot, see if the sh
and stocking are to blame, or if the way the person walks, or if the
are bruises. T hen look to the foot, then the ankle, then the leg, then
the knee, then the thigh, then the hip, then the pelvis, then the spine
until you find the cause, and wben you find the cause, fix it ." In di
cussing erysipelas, Dr. Still says (Philosophy and Mechanical Princ
pies, page 81), "Before the student begins to t reat erysipelas or any .
ease of tbe head, I wish to tell just what I mean by 'treatment.' I
say to treat the cervical and facial nerves, I do not mean tb at you m
rub the neck and hold down the muscles. I want you to adjust the bon
of the neck and let the blood flow to and feed the nerves and musel
of the neck and stop t he eonst rietures that have been holding the bl
in check unt il it had died for want of air ."

Let us be specific, yes, specific in adjust ing the lesions which we ha
found by a careful and painstaking examination of the W HOLE spi
Not being merely mechanical imitators of the medical doctors in acce
ing the pati ent's word as to aches and pains and pushing here and
ing there, relaxing or stimulating, because "someone has said this .
good treatment for _,n as the case may be.

I W. 34th St reet, New York City.
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Legal and Legislative.
Ecl ec tics and Osteop ath s Pu sh Fi~ht.-The Hospital and Health Board

of Kansas City , Missouri , has not heard the last from the committee of physicians
from the Kansas City Eclectic medical college which called on the board recently .
At that time the committee demanded that its school be represented on the board's
visiting staff of physicians and surgeons, that it have internes of that school there,
also that it he permitted to treat some of the pat ients and hold clinics at the hospital.
If the request is denied they sAY they will appeal to the courts for assistance.

As the board is governed by charter provisions even the council cannot govern it .
In'1\ story of the board's proceedings it was stated that last year the

"regulars" and osteopaths had fought over the possession of desirable seats,
In a communication to the Journal, George Moffett, secretary to the Central College
of Osteopathy, says the "regular" students clubbed together and asked the osteo
pathic boys to leave. and that the "regular" surgeon conducting the clinic on that
date "stood for it, and let his students run the clinic."

Following that. the osteo paths were compelled to get permission (rom the dean
o{ the " regular' college holding clinics before the osteopaths were admitted. Dr.
~Ioffett says that he knows the homeopaths have a staff and hold clinics . He in
sists that it is unfair to permit but two schools to treat patients and hold clinics at
the hospital while other legally chartered schools are excluded.

Cannot Accept Cert ificate of Os teopath.- That " osteopat hs" are not qual
ified medical men and that therefore the Board· of Education cannot accept their
certificates of teachers' illness was t.hc legal opinion hand ed in to the School Finance
Committee of Toronto, Ontario.

Fake Osteopaths Reported.- At a meeting of the New York Osteopathic
Society held at the w aldorf-Astori a recently, seven fake osteopaths were reported
as being engaged in the practice of osteo pathy without a license. Since the law re
quires thnt an osteopath must have a high school diploma and also a diploma from an
Osteopathic College, registered with the regents, which course consists of {our years,
with eight months each. as well as a license showing that they have passed in New
York State, {or medical board examination, in all subjects in common 'with all med
ical schools, these fakes were ordered to leave the State or be prosecuted.

M . D: a in Political FiCht .- In{ormation comes from Galesburg, Illinois, that
the medical doctors in that Senatorial District made a hot fight against Senator
Charles F.Hurburgh because he voted {or the medical bill containing the clause mak
ing osteopaths eligible (or physicians' licenses. At a meeting held here physicians of
Knox County attacked the record of the Senator and endorsed L. F . Brown, his
Democratic opponent . It is understood here that a aimilar movement was on foot
in Fulton county. Effort was made also to create the impression that he is not nat- •
uralized, but he says naturalization papers were issued to him June 6, 1900, in Cook
county.
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which had recurred some twelve or fifteen times in the past year in spite
of t reatment.

Th e cuts in the last Journal of the X-Ray pictures illust rating the
article on "Fracture of the Hip" arrived after all the .rest of the Jour
nal had heen set up and in press, and the fact that they would show up
so very poor was not known until the Journal issued, and it is not our
desire to have it thought that any such original pictures as these cuts
would indicate are ever used at the A. S. O. Hospit al. . Both the cuts
and the paper in the Journal comhined to make the X-Ray picture a hlur.

From November 7th to 20th is the meeting of the North America
Surgeons in Chicago, and Dr. George Still accompanied by ~r . Camp
bell Black and Dr. F. E. Moore will be in attendance, Dr. Still ret urn
ing on the 12th for one day's operat ions. Clinics will be ~eld from
a. m. t ill 6 p. m , in many different hospitals, most of the t ime severa
different clinics at different places going on at once. In th e evenm
special societies will meet and at one of these, Dr . George St ill will give
a paper on a new operation on femoral hernia.

1098
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Was Osteopath Qua lifi ed ?

"T he case was typhoid and Dr. Church was t rea t ing it for typhoid" the doc tor
said, " the only thing to set tl e in your mind is, was he qualified to treat typhoid cases?
Would you consider typhoid fever in the category of osteopathy? The province of
Albert-a will not accept death certi ficates from osteopa ths.

HBo far as the treatment of dr ugs are concerned I must say t hat t hey a re not
very,:nuch ben~ficial i~ thi s case and some eases are treated by diet and sponging only .

. The pr ovmee WIll look forward to your verdict . ]{ you t hink ost eopaths are
qualified to treat such cases as these rend er your verdict accordingly . If you think
Dr. Church was going to the extreme, give your verdi ct so. There are man y good
fields for osteo pa thy , but it is generally used for chronic t roubles only .

. " J ust now the government is thi nking about t his ma tter and hard and fast laws
will he drawn up shortly, I think. I may say in this case the treatment of Dr. Church
W8,8. good , the diagnosis right and t he t reatment righ t ." H ow is this for consistency'[

T he Verdict.

. The verdict of the ju~ w~s : We find the deceased came to his death from ty
pboid fever but we also t hink 1t would ha ve been advisable in an acute case of this
kind to have called in a medi cal adviser.

Dr . Costello was the coroner and be intimated to the jury after the evidence was
all take n that their v~rdict would .have influence with the government, probab ly
when new Jaws regarding osteopathic t reatment would be formulated. More st rin
gent legisla tion in this respect would probably be enacted , he sa id . This form of
'treatment was more efficacious in chronic diseases, he intimated.

An Inquest Held .- An inquest was held ove r the remains of a pat ient t rea ted
by Dr. M. E. Ch ur ch of Ca lgary, Alberta, who had died of typhoid fever. Accord ing
to the. la~s of Alberta a death certificate cannot be gra nted when oeteopathlc treat.
ment IS given , un less a coroner 's inquest is held .

persona l polit ical interests , thereby prostitutin g his high office to polit ical ends."
The stand t ak en by Drs . Till ey and Davis of t he state board of medi cal exemin

ers in their t ilt with the govern or over the policy to be pursued by that board is en
dorsed i~ a resolut~on which commends t hem "for upholdin g the high standa rd of
t he medical profession and protecting the board from becomin g a political machine
during t he Iat e primary electio n.

.Other rcso.luti.ons condemn t he Owen bill , or any other plan for concentrating
~e<hcal aut hority m.o.ne school of medicine, and t he efforts of the allopaths to estab
fish a school of medicine at the sta te university at the expense of the state without
recognizing t he other schools.
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Dr . Bach, D . O., certified to t he illness of n. Pape Avenue school teacher.
his cert ificate in view of this ruling, cannot be accepted.

This wW: the statement of Frank Hodgins, the boa rd's solicitor :
"T he Interpretat ion Act says that the words 'duly qualified medical pr:l~ti.

tioner' or an y other words imparting legal recogni t ion of any person as a ~edlcal

pract it ioner or member of t he medical profession , shall mean a person registered.
under th e Ontario Medical Act .

" I hav e had conversation with the secretary of t he Ontario :\Iedical Council
who says that there are no osteopaths registered under the Act , and that the one you
refer to in particular is not registered ."

Doc tor Reed Acquitted .- T he matter of the State of South Dakota V8 . H . A.
Reed of Hetl and was brough t before Just ice Hesche recently for prelimin ar y hear.
ing. 'The charg~ was abortion, preferred by Cathi Wiese of that vicin~t.Y . Thp
State's witnesses were Cathi Wiese, Dr. E . H. Grove, and H . N . Hopkins . The
testimony a t the disposal of the State's attorney did no~ w~rrant an atten:pt to se.
cure the defendant to circuit court and the matter was dismissed upon mot ion of the
State' s atto rney. Charg es had also been pr eferred againsy Dr. R~ for practicing
medi cine and surgery without a license . The defense set up a claun that the com
plaint should have been drawn under the law governi ng osteopaths, instead of under
th e medical law. The cases are now to go before t he supre me cour t , the matter res
solving itself down to an inte rp retation of the statute .

Osteopaths Demand Justice.- Demands for the ap pointment of . a Sta
board of osteopathy were framed and at tacks upon osteopathy by medical men
st rongly resented at the te nth annua l State convention of the practi ti oners of the
profession held in t he Navarre Hotel, Neward, N. J . . .

There were about 200 osteopaths in attendance a t the sessions, and It was th
unanimous opinion that the power of examining applicants for licenses to prucfic
osteopathy should be taken Crom t he State Board of Med ical examiners and vested
in another body . .

D r. D . Webb Gran berry, of Orange, who was elected president, to ld wh~: t h
movement should be prosecuted . He said that osteopathy was not the prucuce 0

. medicine but the treatment of disease by mechanical means, and that medical me
should not, therefore, have authority over th ose who ap ply it .

Unite for Pr o tection.- A combination of all the schools of medicine recog
nized by t he Oklahoma law, outside of the allopa thic, or regular sChO?l, was e~ect .
at Guthrie, Oklahom a, October 11th, for purposes of mu tu al protection . I~cldent

ally some very hot shot s were di rected at the a lleged efforts to t urn t he medl~l ~e:
par tm enta of t he state government into a political machine. The n.ew org~mzatlon

is composed of four st ate medical associations , the Oklahoma Eclecti C.~ led lC~1 ABsO:
d ation the Oklahoma Insti tu te of Homeopathy, the Oklahoma Physic- Medical
sociation and the Oklahoma Osteopathic Associat ion. T he new organization
been cha rtered under t he state laws, and has elected the following pe rma nent office~:

President , D r. J. 0 . Whart on, Duncan; Vice-President , Dr. J . A. Price, Oklaho~
City; Secretary, Dr . G . H. Stagner, Guthrie ; T reasurer, Dr . 1. 1. Moler, Kief~r. .

The resolutions literally burn up Dr . J . C . Mahr's state health cornrrussro
condemning him " for using 'his office for politi cal purposes by comp elling county B~
perint endcnts of health of the various counties to contri bute funds to ad va nce hi
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Letter From Dr .. W.. B . Clarke.

El>ITOH J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY:

In your newsy and very interesting issue for September you devote
four pages to a partial re-presentati on of my essay entitled "State Med
icine," from tbe Ju ly Hom reopathio Recorder, Philadelphia. But in
the hast e of production your introduction to the extract is hard ly fair
to me, and puts me in an unfavorable position before your readers.

A.re-examination of th e essay will show that, to illustrate my point
regarding th e growth of the idea of the non-use of drugs and its conse
quent effect upon the genera l practice of medicine, I simply gave a par 
tia l list of the organizations which believe that way. In this list appeared
the word Osteopathy, a perfectly fair presentat ion. Is not this state
ment perfect ly correct?

Let me assure you that there was no wish to "vilify Osteopathy or
vent spl~e~ , " or display my ignorance of the real science of Osteopath y,
as you intimatod.. My use of th e word Osteopathy was only a plain
statement of fact , which a re-examination of the origina l text mil plainly
show.

. Through a practice of over 25 years I have'claimed that thro ugh th e
spread of Homeopathy and its idea of the non-use of dr ugs tbe people
would have their eyes opened to th eir danger- and now Osteopathy
and the cults "go us one better."

. If you wish to know something regarding the sacrifices I have pro
fessio nally made along th is line of ruling out certain preventives, etc.,
write to several good Osteopatbi sts away from here-say, Drs. Evans,
and McGuire, Binghamton, N . Y. ; Dr. Johnstone, Ft. Wayne, Ind. ,
etc. Very respectfully, W. B. CLARK>O, M. D.

Are D. 0.·5 E. Z. Marks?

ED ITOR OF THE J OURNAL :

Evidently laboring under that impression, Mr. Fred J . Bailey, with
all the bem:ing of a U. S. Senator and most genial of expression, has
been t raveling th rough the country representing himself as an agent
of the American Health and Accident Company, of Des Moines, Iowa .
Further than that he has bcen "flattering" the osteopaths by calling
upon them and asking th em to act as inspectors for the company at
three dollars per trip, provided th ey mil take out a policy wi th the com
pany and pay him in advance; preferably th e whole amount or a semi
annua l premium. He also agreeing to give a written guarantee that the

U. S. PARISH, D. O.,
Storm Lake, low

EDITOR J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY :

I herewith quote the decision as reported by the Medical Journal:
" A decision was handed down on Thursday, August 25th, by Justice
Putnam of the Supreme Court, in Brooklyn, that osteopathic physi
cians should not be permit ted to sign cert ificates assigning a cause of
death. Sect ion 163A of the Sanitary Code of the City of New York
provides that ost eopathic physicians have a right to. he reg~stered as
physicians with the Department of Health , and to give certificates as.
to the cause of death ; but the sect ion as amended takes away from them
the last privilege. Dr. Cha rles F . Bandel, a pr~min~nt osteopath of
Brooklyn , complained against the amended section m the Brook!
Supreme Court , through his counsel. A demurrer was filed by the Sta
and city. Justice Putnam, in rendering a decision, .said in part: .

" 'While the Sta te has wisely allowed the practice of osteopathy, l~

does not , th erefore, follow, that it holds out any one with~ut pract i
in surgery or experience in prescribing dru gs, as fully qua lified to ce 
ti fy to th e cause of death . Granted th at the theoreti cal educatio~ 0

the osteopath is of a standard equal to that of a doctor of medicine]
after he enters his profession his practice is restricted so that it does not
appear that he can make tests by the examination of blood and t issues,
by wbich alone many diseases can be certainly detected.' "

Any person who contends that a knowledge of materia medica. '
essential to a complete knowledge of the human body in health and .dl
ease, such a knowledge of the body to include all known tests and ~I .

for health and disease and death, for any part, organ , tissue or fluid 1

the body or th e body as a whole, is both a bigot and a fool. . .
And any person pract icing osteopathy who will not sacrifice tIme,

means, comfort and life itself towards placing laws upon our statu
books that will defeat such rulin gs as th e above, should be held more de.
plorable in tb e sight of men , th an all the vindict iveness hurled at oste

pathy by the medical profession.

Regarding the Decision 01 .Justice Putnam.

Forum.
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To THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY :
DEAR EDIToR :- In reply to Dr. Ray's communicat ion that app eared

in th e September Journal : Thi s communication is not for the purpose
of answering Dr. Hay 's charges, but for the purpose of disabusing the
minds of the profession as to the facts . I might say that Dr. Andrew
T. St ill, th e founder of the science of osteopathy and th e greatest heloved
man by th e exponents of th e science that lives today, and whom we all
know to hc the founder of thc greatest benefact ion to humanity that
has ever been discovered, that he and his exponents and the science are
frauds, hut this would not make it so: the same might be applied to
Dr. Ray in his charges against me in Texas. This matter is pure ly a
personal matter. It is not for the interest th at he feels in th e science
of osteopathy th at he has brought on this controversy. He made a
statement t hat I "failed to safeguard the interest s of osteopathy." I
challenge him to show or to prove wherein I have not been true to my
colors in a single instance. My ambition and every effort has becn
to preserve and defend the science of osteopathy . I have had no higher
aim and no higher incent ive in view in my life. If my acts before th e
Legislature are to be condemned, I am sorry ; had it not been as it was,
or as it has resulted , it would have heen as it is in Alabama. Which
of th e two is the better? And he would have you th ink that every act
of the State Board of Medical Examiners of Texas and also of each in
dividual member was my individual act, and that I should cont rol
each member, and that I was responsible for everything that took place.
He, not knowing, nor not even in a position to know, what efforts I had
made to protect our interests , proceeds to make charges that you have
formerly read. For example, in one of his former letters, he stated
positively that I never answered same, hut the evidence shows that it
was. And he also states that the resolut ion which was passed in J une
of 1909, and killed on Novemb er 11, 1909, was acti ve at the tim e of his
cOlllmunieat ion in April 19, 1910, but the signatures of every member
of the State Board of Medical Examiners of T exas show that it was
killed and that it was killed hy my direct efforts and influence. There
has never heen an issue hefore th e Board wherein the interest of osteo
pathy was infringed upon in the least but that my voice was raised in
opposition to same, I don't remember of ever seeing Dr. Ray in any
of the Executive Meet ings of the Board since I have been a member
COl"equently, I don't think that he is in a position to know whereof he
speaks. I didn 't know that it was a crime for me not to attend the
meet ing at Clehurne because I was on the program. If it was, the re
have heen crimes committed by almost every member of th e Associa-

THE J OURXAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

appointee would receive more th an four times the amount paid for thc
policy in fees the first year , such fees to be paid monthly.

At one time Mr . Bailey was president of the insurance compa ny
for the Masonic fraternity and drew five thousand pcr yea r. He attend
ed both Williams' College and West Point . Has even practiced law.

Wearing a Shriner's badge he made great boast as to his honor as a
high Mason. He answered all questions as to detai ls quite satisfacto
rily. Said osteopaths were being appointed because they had been found
to make more correct reports and give more efficient service in every way .

The proposition seemed reasonable, but he claimed too much au
thority. It being Saturday afternoon he was invit ed to call on Monday
morning and receive a definite answer for which that much time was
necessary.

A special delivery let ter was immediately dispatched to an osteo
pathic friend in Des Moines to call up the treasurer of the company
and find out if they were really back of this appointment of osteopathic
inspectors.

Imagine my surprise when a local detective walked into the office
on Monday morning with a telegram from the police of Des Moines,
giving a full description of Mr . Bailey and stat ing to ar rest him by all
means. He had served several years in state's 'prison and was wanted!
badly .

The detective stated that there would be no such luck as his re
turning to my office, so we proceeded to go out and hunt him up. I
less than an hour we found him, so what followed is needless to relate

Later in th e day the detective brought around some of the person
effects, and I was more than amused to see the names of some of III

good osteopathic friends in oth er cities who had parted with their goo
money . It made me feel more than repaid for my trouble in huntin
such a gra fter down and helping to put him where he belonged-behin
the bars.

B EW_o\ RE OF C. E. HILLIARO.-Hc is a man going around the coun
t ry putting himself out of joint. He appeared in Mi nneapolis reeentl.
and promised everyone that attended his clinic and contributed to h
expenses shonld receive a'valuable book on his work gratis if th ey would
chip in and pay the express charges in advance. We have failed to
ceive the book and mail sent to th e address he gives has been returned.
His show is fair, but pay for no books.

LESLIE S. KEYES, D. O.,
Appointed by th e 1\1. S. O. A. to investigate grafte
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AttenUon M. W. A. Osteopaths.

EDITOR OF THE J OURNAL:

Osteopaths have been clamoring for recognition at the hands of
life insurance companies, and some have even gone so far as to refuse
to insure with a company that did not appoin t D. O. examiners, all of
which has not nor never will do any good, because the tro uble lies with
the head physician, who in most companies is the white-headed M. D.
who knows nothing at all about osteopathy, and cares less.

We have a chance now, to get recognition from the M. W. A., and
it is up to us to get busy. Next Februa ry all local camps will elect
delegates to county camps to be held in April, at which time delegates
will be elected to at tend the state camps which will be held in May, and
at which time delegates will he elected to the national camp which will
be held in June.
• We who have been elected examiners for local camps know that
we have always been refused a commission by the head physician be
cause of section 303 of the by-laws of 1908, which reads as follows:

" In order to be eligible to the office of Camp Physician, the candi
date shall be a graduate of some reputabl e college of medicine, and be in
good standing in the profession, and be entitled under the laws of the
state, territory , or province in which he resides to practice medicine
therein." (Osteopathy is not mentioned.)

What we should do is thi s : You th at are in t he order should see
to it that delegates are eleeted from your camp, and as many others as
you can, who are favorable to osteopathy, and at the county camps,
MOVE that the delegates to the st ate camps shall be inst ructed to intro-

anything personal against him, so you really can see that his actions
had been prompted from a personal standpoint of his own liking; and
as to his receiving his license and locat ing in Texas, I am glad that such
is the case, but I understand from our Secretary it was upon his paying
the costs of the two suits which he origina ted and not the Board, that
the same was granted that they had no desire to fight the case furt her.

All that I want to do, and aim to do, is the perpetuat ing of the
science and to fight in unision the common foe and dispel all dissention
that may heretofore have had credence.

Hoping that this will be satisfactory and will be the close of a con
troversy which has been of no benefit to the science nor to the individuals
engaged t herein. Most respectfully submitted,

J . F. BAILEY, D. O.

THE J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.1106

t ion; and furthermore, did not know that I had commit ted a crime
that I would have to face charges at that meeting ; and didn't know
that Dr. Ray was in Texas and had his arraignment of charges pre
parcd, for I had never seen the article purporting to have been written
by him in the Ft. Worth daily papers nor in the Osteopathic Physician
until afte r the meet ing on May 6th, 1910, and as to my test imony in
thc trial against him and osteopathy, the facts are these: Th at after
he took his examinat ion and failed, I did not know that he had failed
until afte r I was noti fied that he had filed suit against the Board for dis
crimination and brought specific charges against me in the same suit.
T his would show conclusively that he didn' t desire or otherwise he had
contemplate d the course that he has pursued up to date relative to my
self or he would have (before entering suit against the Board and against
me) given me an opportunity to talk the mat ter over with him. But
after all of this had taken place, his brother wrote me, and the answer
should be familiar to the readers of the J ournal that I agreed to assist
him, but it was too far for him to come to Waco but it was not too far
for me to go to Ft. Worth to serve his individnal interest at the sacri
fice of mv own defense. It was for this reason that I appeared as a wit
ness at the tri al was to defend myself-e-not to denounce my profession,
not to testify against osteopathy. But I dare and defy him to presen
a single ut terance of mine on the stand that would reflect upon Dr.
Ray as a man or as a physician or as the exponent of the science 0

osteopathy, bu t on the contrary, he attempted to make a statemen
but was called down by the court, THAT I WAS NOT AN OSTEOPATH DU
" ANY OW THING." When asked if I had anything personal agains
Dr. Ray the answer was to the contrary; and when asked as to the fai
ness of the examination, my answer was that "it was just, as far as
knew," for I was not in a position to know only the papers upon whie
I examined and that was Hygiene; and you have not heard Dr. Ra
complain of a grade given him by myself on that branch. And as
the 31 Doctors wbo failed or fell below 50, Dr. Ray knows just as we
as I know how it happened and that those members were passed ;tha
there is an advisory committee composed of three members of the Boar
appointed by the President whose duty it is to regrade any applicant '
papers whose general average falls below "75" and over "70/' t houg
he falls below 50 on one individual branch ; and the remaining membe
of the Board have nothing further to do with the matter if they see Ii
to raise his grade and pass them, it has never been questioned by th
ot her members of the Board as to the justness of same. As far as I
am concerned I have never made a personal fight against Ray nor h
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Science Circles of Osteopathy.

Minnesota Science Circle No.1.

No . 1. Bclieves we uwe it tu ourselves, family and patients to at
tend all osteop~thic convent ions we can. Thinks if we stay at home
always w~ are III danger of. get ting into a "rut." Thinks a campaign
uf educatlO~ could be ca rr ied on profitably in th e city daily papers.

Case No. 1. ~1ale aged 65 caught bad cold five years previous
follow<:l by s~ppression of urine; was catheterized and has had troubl~
ever sm.cc with bladder and prostate. Examination failed to elicit
bony lesions. Found contracted muscles in lumbar region, enlargement
of prostate and lumen of prostati c ureth ra greatly constricted. T reat
ment , relaxation of lumbar region, springing spine in lumbar and dorsal
region, manipulat~on of prostate through rectum. Used galvanism
through elect rode in rectum and same with elect rode in urethra. Re
sults : After. a few t reatments gained strength and urine flowed more
freely and with less pain. Is practically well, except when hc catc hes
cold, Fonner t reatment was drub'S, then sume more dru gs. Was driven
to o~teupathy by M . D. telling him he would have to submit to an op
eration for removal of prostate gland.

Case No.2. Intestinal constri ction, one six inches up the rectum
anoth er one inch higher, and a t hird eight inches up th e colon. Stri e
t~res a~e yielding ~icely to .Ill~chanical dilitat ion, abdominal manipula
tion, spmal. correction and diet ing, Would like to know how such cases
could be diagnosed without the use of the Proctoscope and elect rical
apparatus to throw a light in the t issues. To correct atlas would nse .
the method of treatm ent described by Dr. Harry W. Forbes.

,. Xo;. 2. Favors id~a ' of p~nting series of art icles on osteopathy in
~'\Jn Cit)' papers. Finds lesion of occiput hardest of all cervical le
SIOns :0 adjust. Uses same treatment as No. 1 for correct ing lesions
of OCCiput .

Ko. 3. Believes good ar ticles published in leading daily papers
would benefit every D. O. in th e State.

Th inks if possible the mot her should always nurse the child, as

'rhese reports are made up 01 the opi nion s or th e members 01 the circles, and are published
without comment, . ~~e Journal does not assume any respo nsibili ty for a By 01 the m. We would
SUIl2'l's l that aur cn ucrsms pro a nd ca n be sent to C. B. Hunt. ll rasLe' Block. S. Omaha. Xebr .- Ed

L. V. ANDREWS, D. O.

THE JOURNAL OF OST EOPATHY.

Lake City , Iowa .

duce a motion at the state camps to instruct the delegates to the na
tional camp to change the section of t he by-laws relating to the "Qual
ifications of Camp Physicians," which at present is 303, to read as
follows :

" In order to be eligible to the office of Camp Ph ysician, the can di
date shall be a gradnate of some reputable college of medicine, or osteo
pathy, and be of good standing in th e profession and be entitled nnder
th c laws of the state, territory, or province in which he resides, to prac
t ice medicine, or osteopathy therein."

Yon that are not Woodmen have friends who are, and you should
agitate such a change of th e by-laws to them and get them to look afte r
our interests in as many camps as possible,

This is th e only way we will ever get recognition from the insur
ance companies, and this winter is our chance with th e M . W. A., as the
National Camp will not mect again until 1914. T hen, too , the M . .W.
A., being by far th e largest fraternal company, it will be establishing a
precedent which sma ller companies will be likely to follow because 0

th e size of the M. W. A. Will we act on this or not? LET'S GET BUSY
Fraternal ly,
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state convention in a short time ·h id. 1 t I . J " ere consi erable atte ntio ·11 b
parr 0 egislativs matters and fake ad rtisi n no eN 7 . ve ISIng.

1 o. . Finds some recent articles in ost hi .
are apparently as "unscientific" C. leopat IC magazmes whichas some ire e reports.

C. B. H UNT, Leader.

Nebraska State Circle-October.

No. I. Suggests enuresis for subject ivin .
lesions present. Suggests that C· 1 t k gi g some history of usual

d
ire e a e up the work of ke .

recor s of important cases for co ·1 'ti f epmg case
of Dr. J . L. White of Holdridge ~PI ~10~ ~ results. Reports addition
B. Schroch of Broken Bow to fill t:· C" 1· umard 0: York, and Dr. J .

N 2 E. e ire e membership .
0 . . • nu resis, case female 16 St d·

Posterior lower dorsal and lu ba . t ban mg from early childhood.

C
d i m ar ver e ree No control f hi

urc m less than three months F· d h· ? sp meter.
yield readily. . III s tat nervous patients do not

No.3. Enuresis, 17 cases treated in last
muscular lesions of pelvis 3 cases h d I . y~ar. 14 due to bony and
bar regions. 12 cases cu~ed . 2 are a ~slOn ~n lowe~ d?rsal and lum
? doubtful.. Case, prostatitis, male :;" e:

aking
rapid Iu:'provements ;

blow at junction of 5th lu b d Y s of age ; received a heavy
. m ar an sacrum 12 h s uft id

required use of catheter cont i d f f · ours a er acci ent
palliative treatment in bed iatie t or our days. After two weeks'
months. ' pa len came to office. Cured in three

No. 4. 14 cases t reated in 0 ' I ,.
lumbar, straight spine and cnla~:;t~~~~sil .Je~ons present, . ~nterior 4th
of age due to masturb ti d. . ·asc, prost ati tis, 17 years
citis. ' Treated two mo:;~~: lagno: ed .by lother physicians as appendi
cured. ,genera spma treatment, corrected habit,

No. 5. Enuresis, case female 17 'ears f .
Lesion : Lateral and anterior 2d 1 b) 0 age; 2 years' standing.

1 urn ar. Four treatments d C
rna e 11 years of age · hereditar hi t b d cure . ase,
2 months' treatment . ~o result y I IS ory a : No perceptible lesion.
oughly empt ied.' s, n prostatitis urethra should be thor-

. No.6. Believes state rn be h Id
Would like to know which i:~:'/s s: u f also be members of A. O. A.

1'1 7 ,r . sys m or case records.
• o. . Vould like to see all osteo ath . S

experienced the necessity f keeni I' s i n tate Association. Has
:T 0 eepmg case records

. No.8. Enuresis, 7 cases , 2 cured bv .. . .
In lower dorsal and lumbar . 3 ) circumcrsion; 5 had lesions
rary relief. regions ; were cured; 2 received tempo-

C. B. H UNT, Leader.
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nursing has a great influence upon the uterus in the way

involution.
No.4. Thinks the D. O.'s of th e larger cities would obtain more

benefit from articles of osteopathy puhlished in the city pape rs. Be
lieves it would be more profitahle to have each D. O. to publish articles
in local papers. Suggests the name of Dr. L. E. Ij ams of Marshall fot

the new member.
No . 5. Favors plan of adve rt ising in the city papers by having

printed a few short, spicy articles on ost eopathy. Says state Medica
Society is working along that line. " If publicity is good for th em whYi
not for us?" We should educate the people away from surgery and drug
stimulat ion. Says the State Board of Opto mctry are discriminat ing
.against osteopaths. Would like to see the Southern Mi nnesot a Ass!>'
ciation prosper, and try to have enthusiastic meetings so the peopl
will realize that we are st ill alive, and not have th em say , "We used t

hear of osteopathy."
Su pre m e Circle.

The report of th e Supreme Circle has been delayed at all points
because of vacations, ccnventions, etc ., and the reports are not fill
with any material of exceptional interest .

Considerable discussion has followed th e criticism of the work of t li
Circle, and while some points made were considered as being very tr
and requiring attention, yet the Circle members have fclt that t he
themselves are the ones who arc most competent to judge as to what
most liable to injure or to makc for success of osteopathy in thcir ficl

No.. I. Gave Circlc rcport on obstetrics which has appeared in Ml
J ournal. Believes th at Circle members should gct together for coucert
.act ion on N ational legislation matters.

No. 2. Would like to take up circulating library scheme.
No. 3. His Circle has discussed milk diet in typhoid and the use

ice-packs on nhdomen in hemorrhage. Lohar pneumonia was a mo
familiar disease to the members and had been successfully treated
s pinal relaxation , raising the ribs and using ordin ary hygienic meas u

No. 4. Has just taken up specialty work with better reports

Jollow. .
No. 5. Has spent a number of weeks at Ann Arbor

-section, and obtained much valuable information. Finds that m
a re uot yet fully decided as to what part micro-organisms t ake in

(muse of disease.
No.6. His Circle members are each writing an art icle on appe

c it is, the best one to be used for dist ribut ion. Expects to atten
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AFTE~NOON.-l :30. "Hospital Tra ining for Osteopaths," Dr. Eu
genc C. Lmk , Elizabeth, N, J . ; Discussion. 2:15, " Osteopathy in the
Treatment of Diseases of the Ear," with Clinics, Demonstration of
Technique and Drawings, Dr. Frank P. Millard , Toronto Canada '
Discussion. 3 :15, "A Few Ideas on the Subject of Flat-foot,H n/
George D. Wheeler, M elrose, M ass.: Discussion. 4:00, "Accidents and
How to ~Ieet Them/ ' Dr. Joseph Ferguson, Brooklyn , N. Y.; Discus
sion; Adjournment.

.Dr. Ch",:les ~. Greene, President of the City Society, has been ex
ceediugly actIve .m arranging. for good programs and harmonizing all
?iffercnces, and in ~hIs way IS bringing about unusual good will and
interest. Th e questions he had sent out sometime previously to all the
me~bers .of the Ost:opathic profession in the Metropolitan section,
dealing '."Ith th e special privi lege clause of our osteopathic ethics, were
well received by most all the osteopaths, and while the answers differed
somewhat, a decided majority seemed to stand for good clean ethica l
education for the laity. Th e dar seems to be passing when the osteo
path can feel that it pays him at all in dolla rs and cents to send out lit
erature p~omiscuously, let alone the knowledge of the harm that it bas
done to hin~self and to the profession and science. :\I ost of th e foremost
osteopat.hs in the Metropolitan section are unanimous in their opinion
th~t while the public, as a whole, needs to know more of ost eopathy
this knowledge must come in : he right manner and through the proper
channels to have th e greatest mfluence for good. No doubt in order to
settle this question for the best interests of all concerned th e City Society
IVIII n~ed to take up th e problem of publishing and distributing a first
class ht era ture. This will no doubt be considered later.

The October meeting was held a little earlier in the month so as to
make It somewhat of a joint meet ing with the State Society, which was
held all day Wednesdar the 26th. T his meeting was also well attended
and the same optimism and enthusiasm was present there.- A. n:
CLARK , D. 0 ., Secretary .

. Me eti ng 01 the S o u t hern Kansas AssocJatlon.- The Southern
h al1' as Osteopathic Association held its sevent h meeting in Wichita Kan 
:as, Octo.ber 22, 1910. A large percentage was present, and th e:e was
hvery evidence of success in the field. Th e following program was
:a"l, and all regret ted th e death in Dr. Hildreth 's family th at detained

him at the last moment.

\\' ! he following ollicers were elected for the year: Dr. 111. J. Beets,
Delhngton, President ; Dr. J. O. Strothers , Winfield, Vice-President.

r, Florence L. McCo)', Wichita, Secretary and Treasurer. '

Associations.
Meeting 01 the PhiladelphIa County Soclety.- Th e Octobs]

meeting of tbe Philadelphia County Osteopathic Society was held i
College Hall, 1715 N. Broad St ., on Thursday evening, October 27t
a large at tendance being present .

Dr. Millard, of Toronto, Canada , was the speaker of the evenin .
His subj ect was diseases of th e ear and their t reatment from an as
pathic standpoint.

The President, Dr. Flack, asked th e co-operat ion of every membe
of the Society in order to make our meetin gs as interestin g and instru
tive as possible during the present year.- CEcELIA G. CURRAN, Sec'

Meeting 01 the OsteopathIc Society 01 the City 01 New Yor
-The October meeting of the O. S. C. N. Y. was held at th e Waldo
Astori a on the evening of the 25th. More than a hundred of the as
paths of the Metropolitan section were present and the meeting w
very enthusiastic one.

Dr. Link, formerly of the faculty of the American School of Os
apathy, and now practi cing in Elizabeth, New Jersey, gave a very
teresting paper on the "Spastic Conditions," followed by discuss
led by Dr. Ben F . Still of Elizabeth, New J ersey, and Dr. Beane
Brooklyn.

Dr. Fiske, also formerly of the American School of Osteopathy
now practicing in New York City, gave a very good demonstration

.the technique of the upper dorsal area.
These able osteopaths have added materially to the forces in Ne

York , and the coming year is opening up with uncommon interest II
enthusiasm.

Program.

MORNINCl, 9 :30 o'clock.- Call to Order, by President ; Minutes
Last Meeting; President's Address, Dr. W. L. Buster ; Report of
retary, Dr. G. E. Phillips ; Report of Treasurer, Dr. J. H . McDow
Constitutional Amendments ; Election of New Members; Rc-insta
ment of Members ; Unpaid Du es and Assessments; Appointment
Special Committees ; Unfinished Business ; New Business ; Electio
Officers: Adjournment.

MU$eum ciOsteopathicMedicine, Kirksville, MO
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T wclfth Annu al Meet ing of the New York Society, and the papers were
all intensely interest ing, bringing out good discussions.

Officers elected for the ensuing year were as follows: President ,
Dr . Clarke F. Fletcher, New York ; Vice-President , Dr. Amos G. French,
Svracnse; Secretary , Dr . Gran t E. Phill ips, Schenectady ; Treasurer,
6r. John H. McDowcll, Troy. Directors.-Dr. Willi L. Buster, M t ,
Vernon ; Dr. Clinton D. Berry, Rochester ; Dr. John A. West , New York .
- G. .E. PHILLIPS, Secretary .

Sta t e Board 01 Osteopaths Mee t.- The annual meeti ng of the
State Board of Osteopathy was held on October 14th, in the office of Dr.
C. O. Hewes. Of four applications for license two were granted, one re
jected, and one is st ilI pending. These officers were re-elected : Pres
ident , C. G. Hewes; Secretary, Dr. Paul Geddes, Shreveport ; Treas
urer, Dr . W. McKeehan, New Orleans. It was repor ted that there is
a healthy growth of osteopathy in the State.

Meeting 01 the Detroit Osteopathic Soclet)'.- The Detroit
Osteopathic Society met in regular monthl y session on Wedncsday eve,
October 12th , with the East Side Settlement Clinic. Seventee n mern
hers spent a profitable evening in examining and discussing clinic cases,
in listening to reports from the recent State Convent ion, and in plan
ning: for the wi nter' s campaign. Ten new applicants were admitted to
membership in the Society.-REBECCA B. :lIAYERS, Secretary .

Th e Indiana State Association Holds Meetlng.- At the an
nual session of the Indiana Osteopathic Associati on, held in the Denni
sou Hotel, Indianapolis, I ndiana, the following officers were elected :

Pr esident, Dr. M . E. Clark, Indianapolis ; Vice-President, Dr . Mrs .
E. 1'1. Geyer , Goshen ; Secretary, Dr. 'V. S. Thomasson, Terre Haute;
Assistant Secretary, Dr. M rs. Z. A. Nevius, Brazil; Treasurer , Dr.
Lydia Copper, Warsaw.

The session opened with the President 's address, given by Dr. K.
T. Vyv erberg of Lafayette. Rout ine business followed, during which a
resolution was passed, advocating a campaign, at the next session of the
legislature, for th e appointment of an independent osteopathic board
of regist ration and examinat ion. At present the State Board of Medical
Registration and examination has only one osteopath in its membership
and the resolution passed was for the purpose of obtaining an easier
channel for th e entrance of osteopaths into practice in Indiana.

Object t o Owen Bill.
I t was alleged at the meeting th at discrimination has been evident

in the past , which has const antly kept recent osteopathic graduates out
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This Associat ion is a live wire and runs th e State Association to th

closest to keep up the interest.
Program S. K. O. Association.

SATUnDAY October 22.-10 a. m., Meetin g called to order; Ad
dress of Welcome, Dr. Carleton, P resident City Osteopathic Associatio n
'Response ; Communicat ions from M embers not present ; Annu al ~ •
dress of President , Dr. Julia L. Morton ; Report of T reasurer ; Elcctio
of Officers ' Unfinished Business.

I :30 ~ . m.-Report of A. O. A., Dr. St rother, Winfield ; : aper, D .
Carleton, City ; The Osteopathic :llasterpi~c~s, D.r. Waters, City ; .Ta
Dr. J. W. Shearer, Ahilene; Paper, Dr. Wtlhs, CIty ; Demonstrat lOn!l
Ambulatory Splint, Dr. Waters, City; T alk, Legisla~ion , Dr. A.
Hildreth , St. Louis ; 7 :3O-Clinic, Dr. Hildreth, St. LoUIs.

Report submit ted by order of Presiclent.-F. L. l\lcCoy, Sec'y.

Second District Iowa Association Holds Meetlng.-8econ
District Iowa Osteopathic Association met at Cedar Rapids, N~vem
3 1910 with 21 D. O.'s present. A great many interesting subjec ts ,
TUherc~losis, Anterior Poliomyelitis, Shoulder Dislocations, ~t~., we

_ ted Reports of a number of cases of Anterior Poliomyelitis cupresen . T
bv osteopathic t reatment, while many ot hers were benefited. Dr. ay.
of Des Moines was present, and was very helpful to us. T he follow

program was carried out:
Program.

1O :3O-0pening Address, Dr. W.' 1\1. Furnish .. 1O :4i">-~>a
"Convulsions," Dr. Mette A. Burd, 11:1i">-Ost eopatlnc ?tagnosls .
Corrective Treatment, D r. E. H . Beaven. 1:3O-.Busm:ss SCSSI
2 :OD-Poliomyelitis, Dr . C. C. Hi tchcock. General D ISCUSSIOn. ~:3
Echoes from the A. O. A. Convent ion, Dr. Margaret A. Hawk. 3:
Shoulder Dislocat ions and Diseases, Dr. S. L. Taylor. 4:00- Ch
8:0o-Round T able conducted by Dr. S. L. T aylor.

E. 11. STEWART, Secretary .

An n u a l M eeting 01 t he Boone Valle y Osteopathic Society.

The meeting of th e Society has been called for November 16th, at ,~
Grove Iowa and th e following program has been prepared: P

, , dl C " D S Stonitis," Dr. M . E . Ilgenfritz; "The Ban e ase, r. .·
Paper, Dr. E. S. Manatt ; "S pondylit is Deformans," Dr. O. Densmo

Clinic, D rs. Saddon and St ill.

Su pple m en t a r y R eport of the Meeting 01 the New York
clet)'.- There 'was much enthusiasm and a good attendance at
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Arra n geole n l Committee Holds I\leetln g..- T he Ar rangemen t
Committee who will entertain t he Chicago Convent ion of the American
Osteopathic Associati on in 1911, held a meet ing at the LaSalle Hotel
the evening of October 29th to discuss ways and means and project the

Re por t of t h e H udson River Assoclatlon..- The Hudson River
Xorth Osteopathic Association held its first meeting of the year Octo
ber 8th, at the office of Dr. Emma Wing T hompson, in this city. Dr.
Muus W. Stearns, also read a paper on a case report which was very in
teresting. There were also several discussions on important subjects
and plans for the year's work were mapped out.

There were twelve physicians present at the meetin g, including the
president, Dr. Mae V. D. Hart , Dr. William Smiley, Dr. Arthur E. Were,
Dr. S. Y. Kennedy, of Albany ; Drs. John H. and .:IIary E . McDowell,
Dr, Elizabeth Frink, Dr. Alice A. Brown, Dr. Alice Lord and Dr. Perry
of Troy; Dr. Maus W. Stearnes and Dr. Gra nt E. Phillips.

Elect Olfi cers.- Dr. George J . Conley and Dr. Bertha Whiteside,
both of Kansas City, were elected president and secretary of th e North
~:est Missouri Osteopathic Association at its quarterly meeting at the
Kuppcr Hotel, Octoher 13th. Dr. B. J . Mavity, of Nevada, Mo., was
elected vice-president. Besides the business session, several papers were
rendand a clinie on infantile paralysis condueted.

osteopaths of the state that a separate board of osteopaths handle the
future examinations.

President Parish's address was one of the many interesting ones
delivercd at th e meet ing, which was held in the Elks' Clnb rooms.

Dr. F. G. Cluett gave the address of welcome, and he was followed
by Dr. Bruce E. Fisher, president, with the annual address. Dr. Fisher
demanded in his remarks an extension of the course of study from three
to four years, claiming snch a move would raise the standard of osteo
pathic work.

Dr. C. E. Clark, of Onawa, and Dr. Ella Gilmour, made addresses
on technical topics.

Dr. Cluett, former secretary of t he Dist rict , read to the meeting
the paper of Dr. L. V. Andrews, on infantil e paralysis, in which was ad
vocated measures of prevention of possible infect ion.

Officers were elected as follows: P resident , Dr. Ella Gilmour ,
Sioux City ; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. Charles E. Ray, LeMars ;
Director, D r. F . G. Cluet t, Sionx City; St ate Trust ee, Dr. E. A. Hook,
Cherokee.

THE JOUHNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

MeeUng 01 the Los Angeles County Soclety.-In the evening
of October 17th, th e Los Angeles County Osteopathic Society held, from
a pra ct ical standpoint , one of the hest meetings we have had since I have
been a member. D r. C. S. Edmiston gave "Some Disturbances Result-'
ing from Upper Cervical Lesions." Dr. E. F. Ragley, "The Correction
of Upper Cervical Lesions." Dr. Bagley gave Osteopathic work . Some
th ing pra ct ical, something that WILL WORK.-L. LUDLOW H AIGHT.

Re por t 01 the Maryland Assoclatlon.- Fol' the first ti me in thp.
historv of th e Marvland Osteopathic Associat ion u woman has been
electe;' as its presid;nt. Dr. A. xt. Kirkpat rick was elected to th at of
fico at a convention of th e Association held October 8t h in the Gaithe
Est ate Building, The other officers elected were : Vice-President , D .
Grace McMuins : Secretary and T reasurer, D r, H . A. Mclvlains..

Resolutions of endorsement of th e work of th e National Leagu
for Medical Freedom were passed and a substantial appropri ation was
made to aid thc workers. Among th e out-of -tow n physicians who a
tended were : .r», A. l\1. Smith, of Hagerstown, Md.; Dr . E. J . Eiler
of Cumberland, Md. ; and D r. E. L. Scmidt, of Frederick, Md.

Report 01 t h e Filth Iowa DIstrict Assoclatlon.- Th e Fift
Dist rict Iowa Osteopathic Associat ion met on October Gth, in the Elks'
Club Building, Sioux City, Iowa. Dr. U. S. Parish, of Storm Lake
Iowa, state president of th e Iowa osteopathic physicians , advocate~ .
his address to th e annua l convention of th e osteopaths, the estabhsh
ment of a state board of examiners who would put their examinat ion.
from an osteopathic standpoint .

Dr. Parish did not question th e integrity of the present examinin
board, but he declared that it was essent ial to the hetterment of th

of the Indiana field, because of the interpretation by thc State Board of
requirements for entrance. The bill to be advocated by t.he. osteopaths,
as outlined, looks to the fixing of reqUIrements for admission to state
practice after a four years' osteopathic co~rse. .

Another resolution passed declared against the passing of the Owen
bill in Congress. T his bill is said to provide for a medical Cabinet of
ficer , and the osteopaths say th ey are opposed to it because of thc chances
for discrimin ation aga inst their business under such a regime.

The afternoon session opened with a paper on "Typhoid Fever,"
read bv Dr. W. P. Abell of P rinceton. Dr. W. S. Thomasson of Terre
Haute ' read a paper on " Pellagra ," and clinical demonst rations followed
Dr. Frank Farmer of Chicago addressed the session on " Physical Diag-

nosis."
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It was decided that all correspondence pertaining to the Convent ion
and any of its departments should be addressed in care of th e Arrange
ment Commit tee at the office of the Chairman, Dr. J . B. lIIcDougall ,
Champlain Building, Chicago.

An appropriate let terhead was designed giving the information
about th e different chairma nships.

There is no question but that th e Commit tee has gone about its
work in an intelligent manner and that a very interesting entertainment
will be given in the program which "iII be the strong feat urc. Chicago
has not the landscape to show its visitors th at many other Convention
cities bave enjoyed, and owing to the distan ce and the widely scat te red
condit ion of its own practi tioners, many of the social features of other
convent ions cannot be duplicated, so it is planned in this inst ance to
make thc program th e st rong feature, and we believe ·it ffili be worth
having the attendance of 1,000 or 1,500 osteopaths to participa te in.
H. S. B UNTI NG, C HAI RMAN PHESS C01.BUTTEE.

In regard to thc suggestion t hat the various State societ ies arrange
to hold th eir meetings in Chicago just previous to the national Conven
tion instead of on their regular schedule dates, it is important to empha
size that on account of the constitutional provision of some of the so
cieties, requiring that meetin gs be held on cert ain specified dates, that
the trustees take proper official action to postpone or set back the date,
as the case may be, in order that th e meeting be properly held in Chi
cago in July. Early action will be necessary in some instances, and we
hope that you will pay particular attention to this.

Meetin g of the Sixth Di strict Io wa Osteopathic Association.
-The Sixth District Iowa Osteopathic Association met at Council
Bluffs, Iowa, November th ird , 1910. The meeting was well attended by
the osteopaths of the Sixth Dist rict , and th e Societv went on record as
being in favor of an independent examining Board ' for this State. T he
following officers were elected for the ensuing year:

President , Dr. Charlotte McCuskey, Council Bluffs ; Vice-P resi
dent , Dr. J. K. J ohnson, Jefferson ; Secretary , Dr. O. A. Barker, Car
roll; Treasurer , Dr. H. W. Gamble, Missouri Valley.

The following program was carried out:
NOVEMBER 3.- 9 :30 a. m., Address of Welcomc, Dr. C. A. Brown,

Council Bluffs ; President's Address, Dr. Charlotte ::\lcCuskey, Council
Bluffs. 1O :00-Paper, "Some Cases with Obscure Pathology and Doubt
ful Diagnosis," Dr. O. A. Bark er, Carroll; Discussion. 1:30-Paper,
"Xeurit is," Dr. R. A. Gamble, Atlantic; Discussion. 11:Oo-Paper,

T HE J OURNAL OF OST EOPAT HY.

work of ontertainment for the various committees. The meeting w
held in the privat e suite dedicated to President Taft- the one he alwa
occupies when he is in Chicago and entertained at that hostlery. Di
ner was served in the Presidential private dining room, so everythi
started off right for th e new enterprise.

The meet ing was called to order by Dr. J . B. McDougall, t
chairman of the Arrangement Committee. There were present the fa
lowing chairmen of commit tees : Program Committee, Dr. Carl R
McConnell ; Transportation Committee, Dr. ' Joseph H. Sullivan;
rangement Committee, Dr. J . B. McDougall and Dr. Fred W. G
the Secretarv and Treasurer of that Commit tee; Press Commit tee,
Henry S. B'unti ng; Recept ion Committee, Dr. Furman J . Smith ; t
In formation Bureau, Dr. Frank E. Dayton ; tb e Registrati on Burea
Dr. A. P. Kot tler ; the Hall Commit tee , Dr. E. It. Proctor; and t
Banquet Committee, Dr. Alfred W. Young.

Mr. Arnold of the O. P. was also in attendance. Dr. Frank
Farmer, Chairman of the Clinics Commit tee and Dr. Blanche M.
rinck, Chairman of tbe Entertainment Commit tee were unfortuna
detained on account of emergency C1'k~S.

The work was gone over in detail. Special attent ion was pai
the work of th e Program Committee . Dr. M cConnell outlined the f
tures of the program and it is certain that it is going to be one of
greatest treat s the profession has ever enjoyed. Fu ll discussion was Ii
about the various features.

Dr. Kottler present ed a plan of registration with appropriate bla
which were warmly endorsed.

One noteworthy plan is to have as many neighboring Osteopat
Associations as possible hold their annual meetings in Chicago thc
before th e nati onal meet ing opens. Ample hotel, hall and other arr
rnents ,,; 11 he made for thc visitors to carry this plan out. If sue
ful it would undoub tedly greatly increase the convention attend
Think it over.

Another feature which developed was the suggest ion that deleg
at this convent ion be presented with a badge or button novelty now
tainable which shows a small card on which is to be>written the n
and address of the wearer . When thi s is worn on the lapel evel1'0
accosting a stranger knows instantly who he is and is in turn hi
known . This plan will unquest ionably be a very happy one, and
lead to better and quicker fellowsbip than where formal and freq
introductions are so necessary .
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Discussion. 11:3O-Clinics, "Club Foot," Dr. McC uskey; Ant. Polio
myelitis Dr. Carolyn Barker. Recess.

A";"'RNOON.-1 :30, Address, "Our State Legislature Situation,"
State President, Dr. U. S. Parish , Storm Lake, Iowa ; Discussion. 2:15
- Paper, " Women as Osteopathic Physicians," Dr. Mary G. Couch,
Philadelphia. 3:0o-Business Session.
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Mid-Autumn.

By CHARLES NEVERS HOL"ES.

Once more mid-autumn's mantle softly falls
On field and fell, on forest, farm and fold,

T he woodbine reddens over porch and walls
And woodlands gleam in gorgeous green and gold ;

Yon meadow sleeps as tbough its work were done
And breeze and brook in calmer cadence croon,

On richer couch lies down a saffron sun
Whilst o'er the pines awakes a silver moon.

- Success.

Los Angeles Notes.
Dr. Edward B. Jones has located in Oroville, Calif. , where he is

bnilding up a fine practice.
Dr. Pearl Udall, who located at Thatcher, Ariz., only two short

months ago, reports that sbe is treating twenty patients a day, and still
they are coming. Evidently the good people of Thatcher are wi de
awake and progressive and appreciate Osteopathy .

Dr. James T. Best has resnmed his pra ctice in th e Mason Building,
Los Angeles, aft er a delight ful vacation t rip spent in the East, visit ing
old friends and relatives in various cities, including Detroit, Mich.,
where he visited Drs. Ford, Robinson and Brokaw, former classmates,
and found th em prospering and successful. Dr. Best also sto pped in
Chicago, and Ames, Iowa, where he paid Dr. Clark Proctor a short visit.

Dr. Alice R Chaffee has removed her offices from th e Hotel New
Mary ton, Los Angeles, to 418-425 Lissner Bldg., 524 So. Spring St. , re
taining her residence at t he Hotel New Maryton.

Dr. H. E. Douglas is taking care of the practice of Dr. F. O. Ed
wards, of Pacific Grove, Calif., while Dr. Edwards is absent in Los An
geles taking post-graduate work.

Dr. Laertes T . White , who has a fine snite of offices in the new Story
Building, has added a new Ford automobile to bis equipment for caring
for his growing practice.

Dr. Edythe Ashmore, of Detroit , Mich., has come to Los Angeles
. to spend the winter, bringing her mother and sister with her. They

are cosily domiciled in a pleasant flat on West Sixth St., near Westlake
Park. Dr. Ashmore will t ake post-graduate work in the L. A. C. O.
while here.

Among the several practitioners from various parts of the country
who have come to Los Angeles to take post-graduate work this winter
are: Dr. Frank P. Beslin, the blind osteopath from South Dakota;
Dr. Fanny J . Phelps, Bellville, Kansas ; Dr. Rodn ey Wren, who has
been -pract icing for six years at Salida, Colo. ; Dr. Helen Balfe and Dr.
J . O. T . Volkmann, both practicing in Los Angeles ; Dr. Marian K.
Hall, of Boston, Mass., who contemplates locating for practice in Edin
burgh, Scotland, being accompanied by a friend, Miss Hamilton,
who is just finishing her course in the Los Angeles College of Osteopathy.
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Massachusetts Notes.

"The Prodigal 80n" has returned. The fatted CI\1f

(1\1 . D .) is slain, and there is much rejoicing in th e
land of t he Scotch .

After an absence of more than eighteen years,-most of which was
spent in th e study, teaching and practicing of Osteopathy , in the States,
Dr. Smith returns to his native land to practice and preach Osteopathy.

On th e evening of October 15th, Dr. and Mrs. Hudson had th e pleas
ure of entertaining Dr. Smith and his channing wife, in th eir home at
12 Lansdowne Crescent, Edinburgh.

All who have the pleasure of knowing " Dr. Bill," know th at he is
chuck full, and bubbling over with the gospel of pure, unadulte rated
Osteopathy. And th at th ere is nothing he enjoys quite so much as
spreading th e good news among his associates.

On this occasion he kindly consente d to give his famous lecture,
"Osteopathy," to some forty or fifty friends and patients who were as
sembled, by special invitation, to meet Dr. and Mrs. Smith.

T he lecture lasted for all hour and a half, which seemed onlv too
short, und er Dr. Smith' s fluent and forceful description of his early ex
periences in Osteopathy . The lecture was profusely illust rated with
many stereopticon views from photos which were made by himself, of
the Old Doctor, and early scenes in th e development of our science. Dr.
Smith is an able and forceful speaker, and scored many st rong points
for Osteopathy.

All expressed themselves as being pleased with the lectnre, and
grateful for the opportunity of learning more about Osteopathy.

Light refreshments were served. •

•

By ~r. William Smith (ou r Bill) of Dundee (Scotla n d). Late Pro

fessor 01 Anatomy In the A. S. 0., Kirksville, Mo.

Scotland's First Lecture on
Osteopathy. -
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Many good osteopaths are wanted in New"Engiand, A num
ofl live cit ies and towns have none. ~Y .information as to good 10e
tio ns, etc., will be furnished npon application to Dr. George W. Good
68i Boylsto n Street Bosto n, Mass., or Dr. Florence A. Covey, Po. ,
land, Maine.

Dr. Lincoln R. Bolan , of Somerville, Mass., has been appoin
visiting physician of the Dearborn Hospital , Medford , Mass..

At its fall meeting, held Saturday, October first, t he Massacli
sette Osteopathic Society voted to have a scientific meeting, Dece~

5th. Dr. A. 1\1. Lane will have charge of the program. The 80m
lost a valued member in the death of Dr. Charles W. Hiltbold recentl

D r. John J . Howard and Dr. W. Arthur Smith have opened
fices at 229 Berkeley St reet, Boston. Dr. Howard will retain his offi
at his residence in F ranklin, Mass. . .

Th e Boston Osteo pathic Society will meet permanentl y this W

te r in Hu nt ington Chambers Hall.

They will assist an osteopath already located in Edinburgh, who
more than he can do.

The Los Angeles County Osteopathic Society resumed the montW
meetings on Monday evening, October l ith, in Assembly Hall, Blanch
ard Building, with Dr. C. A. Whiting presiding. The program consis
ed of a discussion of th e cervical lesions by Dr. C. S: Edmiston and Dr

Bagley. . .
Among the recent arrivals in Los Angeles, who havc joined tli

ranks of the osteopathic profession , by taking np the conrse offered
medical practiti oners by th e Los Angeles College of Osteopathy,
Dr. J . A. Mollison, of St . Joseph, Mo., and Dr. James McCnrdy M artin
of Bath, England, a retired surgeon of the British Navy, who wears ~Ii
Decorati on of Honor1 bestowed on him by his country in recognit io
of his services. Dr. Mart in was persuaded to take np osteopathy thron Ii
the inflnence of Dr. Harvey Foote, of Dublin, I reland.

Dr. Curt is W. Brigham, of Los Angeles, has just purchased a fui
new Buick roadster, to faeilitate his large-outside practice.

Dr. Parke A. Goodwin has removed his offiees to Suite 910-91 
912 Wright & Callender Buildi ng, Los Angeles, where he will be assoc

ated with Dr. F . P. Yonng.
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thorough and complete, and worth y of a place in his laboratory . It
is written from a practical standpoint , and is meant to instruct in the
actual work of hacteriological cult ure, The work is divided into two
parts, consisting of twenty-eight chapters and an appendix describing
the apparatus necessary in a beginner 's bacte riological laboratory,
which will doubtless be appreciated. It has been hrought thoroughly
up-to-date, and will be welcomed by th e physicians in need of a refer
ence work along this line.

_Applied Anatom y.- The construction of the human body, consid
ered in relation to its functions, diseases and injuries. By Gwilm
G. Davi s, Associate Professor of Applied Anatomy at the University
of Pennsylvania, and Goettingen, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England, etc., with 630 illustrations mostly from orig
ina l dissections and many in colors. 630 pages, heavy enameled
paper. Cloth, price $6.00. J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia
and London.

In our estimation Dr. Davis has in this work made a most valuable
addition to the lit erature on the practical application of anatomy and we
take a genuine pleasure in bringing this work to the notice of th e osteo
pathic profession. It is only to be regrettcd that to all th is material
was not added a careful consideration of the applied anatomy of the
spine, with detailed nerve distribution and sympat het ic connections
of each segment, which is so importan t to tbe osteo path. These, how
ever, the author undoubtedly does not regard as anato mical facts which
are uscful to th e medical practitioner in general, and therefore has omitted
thcm. However, from every other standpoint , litt le could be added to
make th e work 11I0rc practical and useful to bot h student and practi
tioner,

Naturnlly the object of thc hook is not to present a systematic study
of anatomy, but the aim has been to show the relat ion of st ructure to
function , whether it is normal function or function disturbed, or impaired
by injury or disease. It is explanatory and utilitarian in character, and
not encyclopedic. As each subject is taken up, often a few general re
marks on t he part involved, the skeleton and mu seles are briefly de
scribed, and th erehy one is enabled to understand the surface anato my
which immediately follows. The illust rat ions are of an unusuall y high
character, and for clinical ma terial th e au th or has drawn freely from his
Own wide experience and that of. his associates. Furthermore, noth ing
in the art of bookmaking has been spared by the publishers to make it
indeed an attractive volume. We know of no work which would better
answer the purposes of the surgeon or student as a work of reference
Or a text on applied anato my.

•

Book Reviews.
Os teology and Sy n d es m ologyv-r-By Howard A. Sutton , . A. .
:\1. D ., Assistant in the Department of Anatomy of t,he Universi
of Pennsylvania, Lecturer on Anatomy, PC?llsylv8.m8. O,rthop
Institute Assistant Surgeon Meth odist Episcopal HOspital, e
and Cecil A. Drinker, B. S. 225 pages, P. Blakiston's Son & C .,
Philadelphia . Cloth, price $1.50.

This little work not only answers the purpose admirably as a q
compend, it does more; it puts into convenient form a lot of inform .
t ion which otherw ise the student is compclled to gather from volu
nous anatomies, at t he expense of a great dea~ of tim~ and lab~r. 'I'H
bones follow one another in thc order found simplest in presenting t
fundamental work in anatomy in the Univers ity of Pennsylvania. 11
cles and ligaments are correlated with the bones to which th ey attac
and joints are discussed after the bones which compose th em instead of .
a separate division. Such an arrangement ~ves the student a cohe~e
idea of this importan t fundamental work III anatomy, and mat~rtall
simplifies what th e average medical student usually finds a diffie

task.

T he Principles of Bacterlology .- A practical Manual {or ~tudeD

and physicians. By A. C. Abbott, !'.L D.} Professor of I~YgJene
Bacteriology, and Director of the Laboratory of HYgiene, U
sity of Pennsylvania. Seventh Edition, enlarged and thorou
revised. 'Vith one hundred illustrations, 24 in colors . Lea Broth
& Co., Philadelphia and New York. Price, cloth $-.

This work has been prepared to meet thc needs of the student a
practitioner of medicine, to whom an acquaintance with ~ractical b
te riology is undoubtedly of the greatest importan ce. . It IS to bacte
ology as a science that we arc indebted to much of our knowledge co
cem ing infecti ons and the conditions underlyin g infect ions and the a
id increase in the number of physicians availing themselves of the P:i
portunity of adding a practical knowledge of bacteriological techni
to their other procedures speaks direct ly for its value. T he day Ii
passed when an osteopath felt that if he I?oked into a book pu blishe
writt en by a medical man he was contaminate d eternally , an~ unwo.r~
of practicing our great science, and th e up-to-?ate osteopathic physlCl
must use bacteriological methods of dIagnOSIS the same as any 0

practi t ioner of therapeutics. To such we recommend this book as ve
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is essent ially practical, giving th e really important featu res of this phase
of therapeut ics, unhampered by vagaries and uncertainties. It might
also be stated that all the methods of obtaining knowledge about th e va
rious organs are put into single sections, e. g., palpation, t hermomet ry,
and urinanlysis in th e examinat ion of the kidneys. T he book consists
of twenty-five chapters, dealing in substance with th e body as a whole;
the head, faceand neck; arms, hands and back ; the chest , inspection,
palpa tion, percussion and auscultati on ; auscultat ion of the heart and
cardiac murmurs; diseases of the heart and pericardium; thoracic an
eurism; diseases of the lungs and pleural cavity; the abdomen in gen
eral and its contents in part icular ; the bladder, rectu m and genital or
gans; the legs and feet; the blood, join ts and nervous system. The
work is thoroughly standa rd and up-to-date, and for a small " Physical
Diagnosis" is as good as any we have seen.

The Practhlon er's Medi cal Dictionary. - An illustrated diction
ary or medicine and allied subjects, including all or the words and
phrases generally used in medicine, with their proper pronu ncia
tion, derivation, and definition, based on recent medical literature.
By George 1\1. Gould, A. M " 1\1. D., author of "An Illustrated Dic
tionary of Medicine, Biology and Allied Sciences," "T he Student's
Medical Dictionary," etc . Round comers, gilt edge, flexible leather
binding. P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Philadelphia, 1910. Price,
$4.00, net.

Most of onr readers are und oubtedly familiar with the general ex
cellcnce of th e first edition of thi s work , and to those who are not suffice
it to say that of the va rious dict ionaries by Dr. Gould, over 200,000
copies have been sold. In view of the rapid progress made in medicine
and allied sciences, more or less frequent revision is of course necessarv
so that a dict ionary may be reasonably up-to-date, not only in th e incl~- .
sion of newly coined words, but also in the exclusion of words which have
become obsolete and therefo re of little practical value. In this respect ,
and from the standpoint of convenience in size, this dictionary will meet
admirably th e requirements of the genera l practitioner. The simple
method, easily und erstood at a glance, of ind icating the accentuation
of words has been continued in th is work. The t abulation and sys
tematic classification of correlated terms, which has been so very useiuI,
has also been cont inued. In the matter of illustrat ions, the most valu
able of th e old have been retained and many new ones have been added .
From the bookmaker's standpoint, this is a handsome vol ume and leaves
little to be desired, considering the nature and purpose of th e work.
Of interest to osteopaths is th e following definit ion of osteopathy , as
givcn by this dictionary :

T HE JOURXAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

Ph ysical Diagnosis.-By Richard ? C~bot, 1\1. D ., A~~ant
fessor of Medicine in Harvard University. Fourth Edition .
vised and enlarged. 'With five plates. nnd two hundred and fo.
figures in the text. Ne w York. William wood & Co., 1910. Pn
cloth $--.

T his handbook has been written with th e endeavor of succinctl
prescntin g the procedures of diagnosis needed hy a thorough and skilf
practitioner. The author has allowed thc per~onal fa~tor
ente r into the work quit e largely, feeling that thc practical experience
a physician would be of greater value than a mere summat ion of t
various methods and processes that have been handed down ad valua
The author states that this book "differs from other books on this sUIiO
ject in that it makes no attempt to d.escribc tec~ical processes \
which the writer has no personal expenence, and gives no space to
descript ion which he believes to be useless." In other words, the w

The Practice of Anresthet ics .- By Howland ,Yo Cullum, L. R!
C. P., London, :\1. R. C. S., England. Anesth etist to St . Mary'
Hoapitul, Puddington, etc ., and General Surgical 'Technique, by
M. W. Gray, :M. B . C. :M., Aberdeen, F . R . C. S. , Edinburgh. , Sur
goon and Lecturer on Clinica l Surgery, R oyal Infirmary, Aberdee
Edited by James Cnntile, ~1. A" :M. B. , C. ~1. , Aberdeen, F. R. S . .
EDglaud ~ Surgeon Seaman's Hospital Society , etc. , New Yor
William Wood & Company, 1909. Price, cloth $-.

Thi s book is one of the "Mcdico-Chirurgical" series which has be
published "with thc intention of treating disease in both their n:edic

and surgical aspects conjointly ." Specialization has been earned
such a point of late years t hat often several books must be rcferred
in turn to obtain a full and adeqnate statement of th e fnll course and
necessary treatm ent of any particular disease. The bo?ks of this se~i
arc published with the purpose of presentin~ the medical ~nd sur!?C
aspects and treatments in one volume to obviate the necessity of pie.
meal and fragmentary description in separate volumes. To accomp
this end, a physician and a surgeon have co-operated. whe.re necess
to present the full aspects of the disease in a completed picture, T
particular volume under consideration treats in tw~ par ts of nnsssthcti
in every aspect and in the various fields of operations and also of ge •
eral surgical technique, It is chuck full of useful information, presen
clearly and well illustrated , thus obviating considerably the chance 0

misinterpret ation of the author's instructions, which in a work on tec
nique is always to be guarded aga inst. It is a neat ly gotten up ht
book, and we recommend it.
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The Malarial Fevers : Hsemogtobfnurfc Fever and th e Proto
zoa of Man.- By Charles F. Craig, :\1. D ., Captain :\[edical Corps
U. S . Army, Attending Surgeon, New York City, etc ., etc . Illus
trated by Iour colored plates, twenty-five clinical charts and twenty 
eight photomicrographs and drawings. New York, William Wood &
Company, 1909. Price, cloth 84.00.

In this work t he author has endeavored to record all the important
advances and facts of interest to the st udent and practitioner which
have been brought to light during recent years. This has involved the
consulti ng of a vast mass of literature, and in truth the reader is here
given a summary of all th at is known along th ese lines. The book is
very largely the result of personal experience, gained by Ihe author in
the United States Military Hospitals in thi s country, as well as in Cuba
and the Philippines, and as such embodies the results of over ten years
of investigation with t he "study of several thousands of cases of malarial
fever, which study has but st rengthened his opinion that infinite suffer
ing might have been avoided and scores of lives saved, had th e attending
physicians been familiar 'with the malarial fev ers in general, and the
restivo-autumnal infection in particular. Whatever opinions the osteo
path may entertain as to the method of t reat ing th ese fevers, there is
little doubt but that, wi th him as with th e medical man, his success
will largely depend on his KN OWLE DGE of the disease he is treating and

practice of midwifery, The text has been improv ed , and some of the
illustrations have been replaced by others more suitable, as for example,
in the new set of drawings illustrating obstetrical anatomy , and those
representing th e mechanism of labor in its different phases, Three
entirely new sections have been added, dealing with "Scopolamine
) [orphine Anresthesia " during lahor, "Pubioto my" and " \~aginal ere
sarian Sec tion." The book is div ided into ten parts, dealing in turn
with Obstetrical Anatomy-e-Maternal and Ovular ; Obstet rical Asepsis
and Anti sepsis and Obst etrical Diagnosis ; The Physiology of Preg
nancy; the Physiology of labor ; th e P hysiology of the Puerperum ;
the Pathology of Pregnancy ; th e Pathology of Labor; the Path ology
of the Puerperium ; Obstetrical Operations ; the Infant. Each sect ion is
further subdivided int o num erous chapters, and a very complete index
makes reference to the various parts of the work easy. A slight idea
of the wid e reading th at the authors have undertaken before writing
the book may be obtained when we state that they have quoted from
over four hundred authors in its compliation. The book is hear tily rec
ommended to anyone desiring a fairly complete knowledge along these
lines.

THE J OURKA L OF OSTEOPATHY.

A Manual of Midwifery. - l"or students and practitioners.
Henry Jellett, B. A" M. D. (Dub. Univ .) F. R . C. P. 1., L.
Gynecologist to Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital, etc. , etc., with the
sistance of \V. R. DewsonyM. D ., F . R . C. P. 1.; H . G. Drury, 1\1.
F. R. C. P . 1. ; T . G. Moorhead , ~1. D., F. R. C. P. 1.; R. J. Ro
let te, ~1. D. Second Edition, with 17 plates and 557 illustrati?
in the text . Xew York, William wood & Company , 1910 . Pri
Muslin, $6.00. Sheep, $7.00 .

Th e Second Edition of thi s work has been issued with the intenti
of bringing it into touch with all the recent advances in the theory a

Em erge ncies of Gen eral Practice. - By Percy Sargent, :\1.
B. C., (Centab) F. R . C. P., Illustrated. 364 pages. Oxford Uo'
versity Press, London; American Branch, New York, 1910. Clotli
price $5.50.

Every practitioner in his practice is bound occasionally to mee
with th e conditions which demand prompt recognit ion and treatmen ;
and to gather together in concise form practical information covering
these emergencies, is the purpose of the book. One chapter is devote
to each of the following subdivisions : Anasthetios in Procedures 0

Urgency, \Vounds, Hremorrhage, Burns and Scalds, Fractures, In juri
of Joints, Acute Infectious D iseases, Foreign Bod ies in the Respirato
Aliment arv and Urinary tracts , Emergencies of Respiration, Injuri
of th e chest, Affections of th e Respiratory Syst em, Affect ions of tli
Heart and Vascular System, Acute Abdominal Diseases, Injury of t
Abdomen and Pelvis, Emergencies connected with Herni a, Acute Aff
tions of the Genito-Urinary Syste m, Injuries of t he Nervous System
Diseases of the Nervous System, Injuries and Acut e Affections of t6
Ear, Injuries and Acute Affections of the Eye, Poisoning , Index . Fro
the nature of thi s list of contents it will be seen that by far t he larger p
of the work necessarily deals with conditions and subjects just as i
portant to the osteopath as to th e regular pract it ioner. Suhst ituti
th erefor his own therapeutics where indicat ed, the work ".,11 prove a v •
uabl e addit ion to th e library of every osteo path. Ir is comprehensi
concise, authent ic and thoroughly practical.

"1. Any disease of bone. 2. A school of medicine, based upou th
theory that the body is a vital mechanic organism whose st ructural a
functional int egrity are co-ordinate , and that t he perversion of either i
disease, while its therapeut ic procedure is chiefly manipulative corre ...
tion , its name indicating the fact that the bony framework of the bod
largely determin es th e st ruc tura l relati on of its ti ssues."- Committ
on Osteopathic Terminology.
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News of the Month.
In tes t in a l Obs truction Due to Round Worms.-e. Whelan reports a case

of fetal obstruction of th e bowels by round worms in the jejunum.
Ch olera in Insa n e Asy lum.-It is reported that the majority of the inmates

of an asy lum for the insan e nea r Naples have died of cholera during the pr esent epi
demic, the deaths numberin g from four to seven a day for a fortnight.

Births Increase in France.-It is officially anno unc ed that. during the first
half of t hc year 1910 the birt hs throughout F rance exceeded the deaths by 21,189 .
During the year 1909 the dentha were said to have exceeded the bir ths by 28,205.

Yellow Fever a t Ho nolu lu .-It is reported t ha t the first case of yellow fever
ever known in t he port of Honolulu was discovered aboa rd a Jap an ese cruiser which
arrived t here October 30th from Mana anil la, Mexico. The steamer is held in quer 
antine.

Ext r em e Blood P icture in a Case of Perniciou s Anemia.-W. C, Speidel
reports a case in which the ery throcyte count dropp ed to 100,000 per cubic millimeter
two hou rs before death, being the lowest count yet. reported , Th e hemoglobin was
nine per cent. (Sahli.)

Rad ioactivity Induced by X-Rays.-H. Schiller and P. S. O' Donnell believe
from their experiments tha t they are able to sto re up X-Rays or a part of th em and
make use of them afte r t hey have been long removed from the tube from which t hey
have been deri ved .

Fever Ca used by Sandfl y.-c-T'. G , Wakleing describes a non-fatal three days'
fever, wit h a week's convalescence and certain sequela- du e to t he bite of the ph le
botomus pap at asii. There is a t endency to inflamm ati on of synov ial and pleural
cavities, an d to neuriti s and head ache.

Wa ter Contam inated .-Thc Board of H ealth of Milburn, N . J ., has notified
all the residents of the tow n that the drin kin g water has been found to be infect ed,
and must be boiled before using . The water is obtained from dri ven wells, and an
investigation was made t o find out how th e contamina t ion occurred.

Pneumonic Plague in Engla n d .c--A number of cases of pneumonic plague
have been discovered in Preston, a village in Suffolk, Englund, and at the same t ime
many ra ts and rabbi ts have heen found dead in t he fields. The introdu ction of dis
ease is att ributed to plague infested rats in grain t ranspo rts from Odessa .

Prize to In sa n e Patient.- An insane woman, a patient in the State Hospit al
for the Insan e at Anoka, Minn., recently was awa rded a prize for the best literary
contribution submitted to a certain magazine, Under t he ' circumstances of the
award, a t rip to Europe was of but litt le value to the winner, who was, therefore,
given a cash pri ze.

Red Cross Sea ls. - A millions dollar s fro m the sale of the Red Cro ss seals for
the stamping out of tuberculosis is the object of t.he campaign for this Chris tmas.
Porty million of the seals have already been pri nte d and distributed, the Red Cross
and the Nationa l Associa t ion for t he Stuely an d Prevention of Tuberculosis co-oper
at ing in handling t hem.

THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.1130

Se r u m s , Vaccines and Toxines in Treatmen t a n d Dia ltnosis.
By ' VHliarn Cecil Bosanquet , 1\1. A ., :\1, D ., Oxon, F. R. C, P ., Lo
don, and John W. H . Eyre, ~L D " :\1. S., Dunelm ., D . R . S., Ed'
Illustrated . Second Ed it ion, Thorou ghly Revised . New Yor
Funk & Wagn alls Company, 1910. Cloth, pri ce $2.00.

A space of five years since th e publication of the first edition of t
little book has necessitated a complete revision of its text, while in addi
tion, considerable new 'mat ter has been also incor porated. Among t
most not able advances, may be mentioned t he treatment by way
" vaccines"-which term is used to denote the inocuation of de
cultures of micro-organisms, the great progress in this field being due
the investigations of Sir Almrott Wright and his assistants . Th e boo
is well written, and will appeal to the physician who wishes to have som
knowledge about every line of investigation which the medical prof
sian is pursuing, and to such we recommend it .

Hygien e a n d P ublic Health.- By B. A. Whi telegge, C. 8., ) 1. D.
B. Sc., London, F . R . C. P . D . P . H ., and Groege Newman, M. D.
D. P . H" F . R . S. E. Illustrated. New York, Fun k & \\7'agn
Company. 1910. Clot h, pri ce $1.75.

Every physician should realize that public health administ ratio
is a feature of his life-work, which it is his duty to attend to . A co
rect understanding of all features of such administration must mea
some knowledge of a wide range of sciences, and t his manual has bee
written in order to summarize the more important applications of thes
sciences in preventive medicine, especially in th e work of medical office
of hea lth. Moreover, an attempt has been made to give prominence
official views generally accept ed rather than to tho se of individualS,
in cases where competent authorit ies differ in opinion or practice.
does not pretend to be a text book on these sciences, but th e authors hav.
attempted to 'pass in review th eir applicat ion to P ublic Health. It
a book which we believe every physician would do well to read and stu

consequently we feel that every osteopath who is brought much in co
t act with cases such as these shou ld have a standard work on the suhje
easily accessible for ready reference. There are seven parts to th e wor
dealing with every phase of t he malari al infect ion, as Etiology; Gener
and Special Pathology, Symptomatology, Sequelre, Diagnosis, Proph
laxis and Treatments, etc., and we believe that there are few if any wor
to compare at all with this one in hreadth of scope, scholarship aa
research and we would like to see it widely circulated.
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M alt.e d Milk D epart.men t.

OO R D 5 1"1' S GOI"ID51"1S5D MILK GOM~f\I"IY

1"15W YORK.

This is more than double the ENER GY VALUE of
the same amount of BEEF, EGGS, or COWS' MILK

Full analy sis, with table of Ca loric Valu~s, mailed
phy sicians upon request.

The Total Energy Value
of One Ounce

OF BORDEN'S MALTBD MILK
IS 122 LARGE CALORIES

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A. S. O.

Herewith is a cut of a new Sche idel Induc t ion coil which has been purchased bv the
~ S. O. for diagnostic purposes. Thi s coil embodies the la test ideas in elect rical enginee r

ing, is one of th e most powerful
machines manufactu red . d a i n g
X-Hay work with exposure of
second s instead of minutes, all

with t he old static mac hines. ]\eg
a t ives can lie made of hand foot
or leg in one second. and of th e
chest, ab dome n and hip in from
ten to th ir ty seconds. T his makes
a most valuable ad dit ion to the
diagnostic equipme nt owned by
the A. S. O. A new dark room, in
has been constructed and equ ipped
for the ra pid development of the
X-Ray prints.

A first -c I a s s compressor-dill. '
phragm equipment , arranged for
ste reoscopic 'Work, is included ,
making 't he ou tfit the finest in the
state of :Missouri" an d the equal of
any in the country.

SCHEIDEL-WESTERN X-RAY COIL CO.,
199-201 East Madl80n St .. Chicago, III.

TH E JOURNAL OF OSTEO PATHY.

Plague in venezueta .c-Beceu sc of se ve ra l new cases of bubonic plague ill
Ca racas, the Government of Venezuela has instit uted mor e act ive measures to fight
the diseuse . Schools have been closed, and servi ces and funerals in t he ch urches
have been prohibited . T he Boliva r celebrat ion which was sched uled to begin 0 11

Octo ber 28t h has been indefinitely postponed.
Specia l Milk Ord er .- T he Secretary of Agricult ure has recent ly is...ucd a spe

cial order to the chiefs of bureaus, offices and iudepemlent divisions of the Depar t
ment of Agriculture in Washington, prohib it ing th e sale in any building occupied by
the Departmen t of Milk which is not equa l to th e clnssifieat ion as defined in the Bu
reau of Animal Indust ry , Circu lar 114.

The Hoo kwor m in Samoa .- In the annual repor t of Cap t. Parker, U. S. ~ . ,

governo r of the American Sa moan Islands. it is stated that uncina riasis is ext remelv. .
prevalent in the islands, no less than 8;') per cent of the nat ives being affected . Th e
disease was discovered accidentally by a na\"111 medical officer und an inves tiga
t ion was then instituted which led to the finding of 5,700 cases among the native
popula tion of 6,780.

Fis h Die t in Ca n cerv-e-Severul dogs, so it is sta ted in a dispatch from Wash
ingto n, ha ve been sent to the yl aiue hatcheries of the Bu reau of Fisheries, to be fE"(1
upon fish (presumably fish wit h ma ligna nt growths) in order to determine whet her
cance r is communicable in that way . There nre many men who would glad ly su b
ject t hemselves to such an experiment at the price of being sheltered and well fed on
fresh fish duri ng t he winter .

Cholera in Iraty.c--Following the optimist ic stu tc mcnta of October 31 that the
epide mic of cholera in Italy might be considered nt all end , came th e announcement
of t he occurrence of six new cases on November 1, wit h two dea ths, both in the asylum
for the insane at Aversa , ami of ten new cases on Nove mber 2, with two de aths,
Naples lms, however, been officially declared free of cholera, and the trans....Atla ntic
steamship lines have been not ified that clean bills of heal th will be granted .

Heredity of Ca n cer.- E . E . Tyazer concl udes that hered ity plays n role in the
genera l incidence of cancer ,v-ith regard to species, as is indicated by the frequency
of mummery tu mors in mire, while they are rare in cattle, which, however, develop
primary t umors of the liver anti adrenal. Although much of t he evide nce collected
te nds to indi cate thut heredi ty is not an important factor in the development of cane
cer. it would appear that this question cannot be definitel y settled without the usc of
more accurate met hods than han' heretofore been employed.

Cutr tvatfon of Sa rco m a Outside of t he Body.- A. Carrell an d :\1. T . Bure
rows state that their results show that sarcomatous tissue grows luxur iant ly outsid
of t he orga nism, t hat a second generation can be produced by t he cells grown in 1\

first culture, and that th e whole process can he observed with ease at every instun
of it s evolution . It is probab le t hat t he malignan t t umors of the hu man organis
can, in u similar manner, be caused to grow outside of the body . The method, therei
fore, will be a va luab le addition to one's mean s of st udying the prob lem of canoe

A Year's Accidents .- T he Inte rstate Co mmerce Commission has recently '
sued a. bullet in which com pletes the publicati on of accident record s for the past nln
years. Du ring the yea r ending J une 30, 1910, 3,804 persons were killed, an d 82,:17
were injured in tr ain aceidcnte, un increase over the figur es for the previous yeM
of 1,013 and 18,4.:>4 respectively. Collisions caused t he deat h of 433 persons, all in·
crease of 91; the tota l number of collisions being 1,450 more than the -previous year.

. The total nu mber of derailments was 5,910, wit h an increase of 79 deat hs and 6;
injured from this cause.
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DR. STILL'S
NEW BOOK

$6.00 Cloth, $8.00 Leather Prepaid
FOLDING TABLES 58, $12, $16

All kJnda o f T ables a nd Books , Send
for Ca talotues.

A . S . O. B OOK COMPANY
•'Cooper"

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

EVERY COAT WE TURN OUT A WINNER
P-h:r s ici ll llS' coo ts tor n rof ess len a t Use
Mflde of wh ite or 60 othe r sha des of
washahll'mnteri.ll.ls . Fil stoolors. Thor.
ou &"hly sh runk be fore maki ng'. Mad e
to mea sure, We pay deli...r, eh•• t e. 10

-!I ~~' " of 1"'10 world. Ou r "Swatc b
Cll:rd sho wlo&" ma terial s . st yles a nd
~nCt"s, rree upo n teque51. Dressi o&":
Gowns. Sm ok in g-.Iackets, Bath Robes

1 and Flosplta l t"niforms II Specialty.

WEI SS~ELO BROS.
Manu'actur~15 cf Physicians' Collts ,

"The kin d th ey a ll admire "
tIS Nassa u Street, New York

Pie... meD tion the Journal wbe n writinr- to a d,. ..rt u r .

. ! he unbiased reports of thousands of physicians , basing their
opmron upon their experience with antiphlogistine in both h _

lt I d . t ospi a an prrva e prac tice , conclusively proves its dependable val -
ue in all inflammatory and congestive conditions.

Their ex~eri~nce ~hould be sufficient reason why you a t
least .shoul,d give ~t a tr tal, when its action as a superio r moist ho t
dressing will readdy convince you of its remedial value.

The climatic Fa ll changes will bring with it its train of cases
such ~s ~aryngitis, .p~aryngi tisl quinsy, tonstllttis, etc., and anti
phlogts t tne (the ortgmal clay dressing) a plied ho t and thick, will
offer prompt and sa tis iactory reli ef: '

" the evidence of th e th erapeutic value of a rem edy must be 'ud _
ed by th e result s which it produces. J g

ADVERTISING SEeTI O:\'.

;~P:Shots , Kodak pictures, etc. of Dr . A.
.' ~tJ11. I want to get a copy of every good
~ure of the HOld Doctor" taken by stu
ents since the school began . Send me a
~ picture and I will ren d you one . Or
~d film or plat e.
. Cha rles H. Whitcomb, D. O.
~ Clinton Avenve, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Typhoid Fe ver Irrvestiga tion.c-cBccause of the preva lence of cases of typ holr
feve r in cortuin sections of New York City, Co mmissioner Led erle recentl y appointed
a comm it tee to inves tigate and repor t . Th e resul ts were anno unced on Novembera'[
In th e Xinetcent h Ward a six weeks' invest igation was begun on September 3. Fif
ty-six cases were found, of which 17 were considered to be due to out-of-to wn inf(·c~

tion, .... to impure water, 19 to artificial ice, and 2 to infection from a typhoid patient.
I n th e Nin th "~an:l , t he inv esti gation also covered six weeks, beginning on J uly 26th.
I n tha t t ime 88 cases were report ed, 4 of which were cine to out-of-town infec t ion
and .... to direct exposure, other members of the family being sufferers from the dis
ease.

Death of t he Foun der of t h e Red Crosa.c-Xl , Henri Du nnnt of Geneva
found er of the n ed Cross Society, died October 30t h nt Hilden, Switzerland, ug
92 years. II is attention ,vas turned toward the needless suffering in war when he
took par t in thebuttlc of Solferin o in 1859, nnd he then initiated an agi ta tion whic
led to the calling of an international conference by the Swiss Government in 1863
followed in 1864 by t he Geneva Convention. At this convention nin e a rt icles we
ado pted, signed by twelve and la ter by forty governments, "for the amelioration 0

the condition of the wounded in a rmies in the field." The Society of the Red Cr
was established at this ti me, thr ough the labors of )1. Dunant , to carry out the p
visions adopted by the Conven t ion.

Prophyla xis of T yphoid Feve r .-Zweig finds a number of clinica l aspects of
typhoid , as follows : 1. There is a type in which the fever is neither long nor hig J

hut such cases do not give bet ter prognosis tha n others . 2. In other cases thereis n
bacillary excretion nor Widal reaction up to t he fift h week. 3. There are cases iD
which a Widal of 1 : 50- 1 : 100 does not prove the existence of an acute typ hoi
4. In certain cases a perfectly normal appearing spleen may contain bacilli. 5.
bac illus carriers an extract of lactic bacilli sho uld be used forthwit h; and th e sam e rna
be tri ed in acute t yphoid . 6 . Certain ClL."CS a rc contact cases. In any outbreak
must first think of such contact. We must always find out with whom the pat-ien
has taken his meals. 7. Each of these table companions should have his tempe
ture taken repeatedl y . 8. In t rea ti ng dirty patien ts, woodwool is safer to use than
moss.

J apa n es e Method of Res tor in g, Life .- A. Abrams states that kuatsu, an .
tegra l part of jiu [it su, is the method resorted to by the Japanese for the rest orat i
of those who hav e been "knocked out." It was also found to be effect ive in instan
of sunst roke, drowning and injuries from other causes. Th e method is performed
follows: The subject is plac ed in the prone posture with arms extended side wa
and t he operator with his wrist lands severely upon the seve nth cervical ....erteh
with the regularity of a carpenter st riking with a hammer . As soon as the patieD
recovers consciousness, he is plneed in a sit ti ng posture, his arms are ro ta te d, and
is aid ed in walking. The latter injunct ion is regard ed as mand atory in t he npp'··
eetion of kuatsu , t he object being to completely restore t he funct.ions of th e circul •
t ion and respi ration, otherwise, it is said , th e patient relapses into unconsciousn
According to the author, the essent ial Ieature of thi s method is concussion of Ii
seventh cervical spine . This is one of the means by which the heart reflex may
elicited . T he most effect ive instrument for this purpose is a pneumatic hamm
The author states that he has had an opportunity of gauging the efficacy of vert eb
concussion in man y acute infect ious diseases implicatin g the heart, an d he has no
t he almost miraculous action of the method in question .
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Fu r t her Obser vations on the Wa ssermann Reac ti on for Syphili s.-"·. P.
Boar dm an states th at th e t heory upon which thi s rea ction is bused is still obscure.
As regar ds the Nog uchi modificat ion, enough has already been done .....it h thi s to sho
t hat it, like many other modificat ions, gives a. higher percentage of positiv e results
in syphilit ics, but like th e ot hers (t hough not nearly so ofte n) it gives occnsiona
positive resul ts in non-syphili tics . I t is concluded from an ana lysis of 50 case
exa mined with the origina l Wasse-rmann t echnique, except t hat an alcoholic ext ract
of normal liver was used an an tigen, that a posit ive reac tion is ob ta ined in a larg e num
bcr of syp hilit ic cases, an d if one adheres to t ile original Wasserman n tec hnique a
positive reacti on in a suspected case means syphilis almost without except ion. A:
negat ive react ion in a suspected seconda ry or tertiary or congenital case means thu
it is probably not syphilis, but the finding should be used with caution, an d only in
conj unction wi th clinica l evidence and not by itsel f alone. A negat ive reaction in a
suspected primary case, except one of long durat ion, and in an early case of general
paresis, has very little value.

Pett agrav-e-Zeller observes that a typical case of pellagra in ru nning its cou L

\\;11 present, as ide from its visible cha nges, almost eve ry mental an d nerve S)' lllpj

tom exhibited in a ty pical case of par esis, t he termi nal stages of th e two being strik
iugly alike . I t is barely possible th at th e toxin of pellagra is a poison so suhtle
that it mani fest s itself in the delicate cente rs of the brain, month s and perhap s years
before exte rnal evidences are manifest. He gives th e following description of an
ambulat ory pellegria.. Immediat ely upon t he return of warm wea ther the pigmen
arion becomes more pronounced, and by November we can readil y recognize th
ambulatory pellugria of two or three years ' standing by th e discolored hands. .Man.
t imes th is is asc ribed to senile or atrophic cha nges, bu t to th e trained eye the pela
Iegrous glove is n te ll-tale of DO uncertain meaning, eve n while the victim is wholly;
unc onscious of the slightes t a ilment. The gastro-lntestlnul symptoms nrc as st riJ(
ing as those of t he skin, excep t that the internal symptoms simulate numerous ot her.
di seases, while t he externa l marks are peculiar to pellag ra alone and resemble sun
bu rns only, which can easily be excluded. In fata l cases the mouth presents all tli
sy mp toms of severe scorbutus. Aphthous patches abound along t he bucca l muco
memb ranes, the tip s and sides of t he tongue become fiery red, the gums become spon
and bleed on touch. A line of demarcation runs from eit her ang le of the 1U0U

a long the lower lip, with the external half dry and stained somewhat of a walnu
color, while the inner surface of the lip again shows the lust rous red seen at the heigf
of th e ery t hema on the hand s. A persistent diurrh ceu sets in and the stools have til
the cha racterist ics of dysentery, except that blood y passages nre less frequ ent. X
t his stage amrobm are usually presen t in th e stools, and flagella abound. Poet-me
t em exa minat ions usu ally reveal a colon that is studded with ulcers of varying siz
and depth. The spleen, kidneys, liver and pancreas ar e usually undersized and are
purple, almost blu e, in color. The end comes to suc h a pat ient qu ite painless!)".
H e does not fall into a coma, bu t a listlessness and an un concern COUles over him , an
he seldom complains. The stools are exceedingly offensive , and often when a phya
sician frequents the ward s of a pellag rasorium the thought occurs to him t ha t he c
detect the disease by mean s of the olfactory nerves . T he Cace ra pidly rages as .
Asiatic cholera. Deep lines form in t he cheeks and the hollow-eyed expression ]
noti ceable. T he voice does not become husky as in cholera, bu t t he secre t ion of t
urine is lessened. The passages become involuntary, and the pat ien t grad ually bei
comes weaker, and wit hout going to sleep, he passes away so imper ceptibly that t
nu rse is left in doub t for some ti me as to whether or not the end has come. In t

sane, a profound melan cholia accompanies the disease.c-Xe w York Medical Journ
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of ~ses.-~ oRTn l\· E8T MEDlCl SE. AUlil'ust. 1910.
IlCl~ S llll ~ l c ' k clear. co m nrene nst ve und elfec l.ual

e rne or eept n c reco rds Is pre se nted to the
precuuoner III the book before us " T he Pr"c U"
uoner's Cese Boo k ," -TUE JOUR~AL M ICU; O :
STATE MEDICAL SOCIETT. September. Uno. Alii
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.BOVINI NE supplies all this as no
raise s the Opsonic Index to normal
chr onic invalidism.
b ~0V:INI.NE is not only a perfect 1lutritiv e tonic in it self bu t
emg rich in elementa ry iron and all essen tial elements neces

sary for .complete cell recon st ruc tion and nutrition it
re-~stabhshes com pletely normal me tabolism thus assurin'g a
quick recovery from all wast ing diseases. '
Wr i te f or Sa mple , a lso f or one of O U T new Glass (ster i liza ble ) Ton gue Dep resso rs

Personals.
Removes Offi ces .- Dr. Margaret L. Ammennnn of Sha mokin, PIt., has remover

her offices to 251 E . Sunbury Street .
Loca tes in Pennsyh ·ania.- Dr. L. A. Orrison , of the J une class A. S. 0 .. h

located at -121 S. Morris Street , Wnynesburp:, Pa .
Ch a n ge of Ad dress. - D r . George II . Ne....'ton an nounces his change of ad dress

from Tampico, Il l., t o 992 E lizabeth Place, Memphis, Te nn .
Returns t o Kirksville .- Dr. Herman T . Still , who spent a few months this

summer in New Mexico, has returned to his home in Ki rksville.
Calls a t Journa l Offi ce. - D r. J . S. Crawfo rd of Dento n, Texas, was in Kirk&:

ville, and paid the Journal office a brief call on October 26t h, 1910.
Rem ova l Not ice.- Dr . Kirk W. Shipman anno unces his removal from !\I'

waukee to J an esville, Wisconsin, with offices in the Hnyee Block.
An nou n ce Remova1.- D r. .J. E . Hodgson a nd Dr . Currie A. Benefiel hu

removed to Suite 329-32 Old National Ban k Building, Spokan e, "~ash .
Annou nces Lo cation.- Dr. Winifred De Wolf announces that she has locat

at iI6 Cess Avenue, corne r Alexandrine, Detrict , :'\li<"h ., for the practice of osteopathy.
Open s Branch Office. - Dr. H. E . Douglas of Pacific Gro ve, Californ ia, ha

opened a branch office at Monterey, Calif., a nd will practice there three days in the

week.
Loc a tes in M aryla n d .- D r. Harry C. Osborn, a grad ua te of the Philadelphia

College of Osteopathy , June 1910, is now loca ted in Salisbury, :\I aryland , Su ite 12-14,

Masonic Temple.
Opens Otft ces .e-D r- Sarah O. E merson, formerly of La Crosse, Wisconsin,

wishes to announce that she has open ed an office a t 318, The Beacon , Manchester,

N . 11., for the practi ce of nsteopnth y.
' Vill Loc a te in East .-Dr. II. E. Sowers. who has been conduct ing an office

in Decatur.T ndiaue , for th e pust two years, as assist an t to Dr. J oh nson of For t Wayne,
has gone to Pennsylvania to seck a location for t he opening of an office for himself

Dissolve Partn ership .- Drs . II. H . :\11(1 G . R . Carte r, who ha ve muintainet
offices in Lou isvill e and Shelbyville, Ky., which they hnve attended alternately, have
dissolved partn ership . Dr. G . R . Car ter will go to K nnsas City, and lJ I'. n . II . Carter
will devote his enti re time to his prnct ice in Louisville.

Re turns From Lect u re T our. - Dr. F . P. :\Iill ard writes us a very ent husiusti''
letter , in which he says he has just returned from a tour on which he delivered lee
tures in Xew York an d Phi ladelphia , an d had a most pleasan t and profitable t ime
Dr, Millard distribu ted sets of four drawin gs to encb D . O. present at hoth meet
ings, which were received wit.h mu ch appreciat ion .

Form Par t nership .- Dr. I rvin Fish Craig. of the J une class A. S, 0 ., h~o.; en

te red into partnership with Dr. J . B. Bemis of S1. Pa ul, wit h offices at Sui te 90B ;\('\\'
York Life Bldg . D r. Bemis has one of the old estublisbed practi ces in Minnesot''
ha ving practi ced in St. P aul for the past thirt een years, most of which time he has
been located in the New York Life Bui lding. Dr, Bemis was formerly an instrUctor

in the No rthern Insti tute of Osteopa th y .
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ski? ~Ise~ may he mdue:ed: and existin~ disease gl'etttly aggravated hy the use of an impure
~I' .lmtatlOg .soap. W hen It IS to be used In cleansi ng a cutaneous surface affect ed by disease,
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It is a saturated solution of boric

a~id, rein.force? ~y t?e antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It IS ururntating, even when applied to the most
de?cate ~ue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It IS particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con
ditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditionsofthe nose and throat:

There is no possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorp tion of Listerine.
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Fo r eale by author.
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Reopens Winter Offices. - Dr . J. C. Herman has opened his offices in Daytonla,
Flo rida, for the winter.

Opens Ne w Offices .- Dr. F. G. Burnet t has opened offices in t he Inskeep
Buildin g, Bellefont aine, Ohio.

Removes to la rg er Offi ces .- Dr. C . 1\1. Case of St. Louis, Mo., removed , on
Nove mber first to larger offices a t 609-10 Carleton Building.

Change of Add ress.-Dr. E . B. Ca rney has removed from Salin a to Fort Scott,
Ka nsas, and reports himself very much satisfied with his new location.

Locates in Portland.- Dr. L. H. Howland, who has been practicing in Has
tings, Nebraska , hns removed to the Fliedner Building , Portland, Oregon.

Will Assis t Dr. Gates.-Dr. Carolyn Barker of Carroll, Iowa, has made arra nge.:
menta to be in Gilden, Iowa, every Tuesday and Frid ay afte rnoons, at Dr. Gates;'

office.
An nou nces Removal.- Dr. Cora E. Snyder announces the removal of her;

offices to No. 11 S. Marengo Avenue, first door sout h of Crown City National B
Pasadena, Calif.

Tak ing, Special Work.-e-Dr . H. R . Gibson, formerly of Elid a, New Mexi
is now at 303 Loomis St reet , Chicago, Il1., taking work in th e Chicago College
Medicine and Surgery . .

Locates in Sioux Falls, S. D.- Dr . C. Rebekka Stron has decided to loea
permanently in Sioux Falls, and has opened an office in the new Boyce-G reeley Bloc
for the practice of osteopathy.

Repor ts Good Meettnga.c--Dr. F. P. Millard sent us a very att ractive pos-:
tal picture of th e Court of Neptune at Washington, D . C., and reported a very en
thusiastic meetin g in Phil adelphia th e night before.

Opens Branch Offi ce.-Dr. Leon Patrick of Det roit, Mi ch ., has opened offlc
in the Hotel Livingston, Howell, Mich ., for the benefit of tho se desiring a cure withou
dru gs. Dr . Patrick will be at the hotel Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Form Par tnerah ip--r-Dr. J udith Ek lund, grad uate of t he University of Sout 
ern Californ ia, has located in this city, and will be in partnership with Dr . Et
Hemphill. Dr . Eklun d has had considerable experience in her profession.

A Co rrection .- Drs. H . D . and Alice Bowers write U8 th at they have been toK·
ing only a short summer course in the Los Angeles College, and are now doing spec'
work at Lomu Linda, California, after which they will retu rn to t heir old practi
in Oregon .

Change of Locar ton .e-Drs. O. S. and Alma D. Leiteh after their return fro
a rat her prolonged vacat ion, have changed their offices to 529 Chro nicle Building
Houston , T exas. This building, the Doctors inform us, is one of the many modern
sky-scrapers lately built in that city.

T akes Ne w Par t ner .- Dr. Theodosia E . Purdom has associated with her Of.
Zudie P. Purdom, a recent gradu ate of the American School of Osteopathy, and an
nounces th eir perma nent locati on for the practice of osteopa thy at Suite 214, W
over Build ing, Thirt y-first and Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri.

T ak ing Post -Graduate Course .- Dr. Edythe F. Ashmore, formerly of De:::
troit, Mich., is in Los Angeles with her moth er, taking a post graduate course in one
of the colleges there , in order to review and assist her in her researc h studies. Dr.
Rebecca B. Mayers succeeded Dr. Ashmore in practice in Detroit . Dr . A.shn10re

returned th e last of August from a tour in Europe, and her present address is 2OOf:
\V. Sixth Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
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By thi s meth od of teao h inz, tho know
ledge yo u a lready ha ve and t hat I g ive you
IS syst~mat i z ed so th at yo u ca n make fu ll
use of It a t any exa mina t ion. You are
t~ught how t~ an sw er 1~1I kind s o f ques
hons (a ver y rmport ent ma t ter ). You are
taught all necessa ry technica l matter s in n
manne: eas y to remem ber . besides Iult v
preparm g you for any State E xam ination ¥

. Satisfaction g uaranteed. Sample ques,
t1.005 F!{EE . Afte r J an ua ry, 19 11, I wil l
g rve a State Board Oourse by correspo n.
dence . Corresponden ce invited La bora ,
tory wor k and operariva surgery on Cadaver.

R. 6. SCHROTH, M. D.
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Finds Better Fi eld .- Dr. Mary E. Morgan has removed to the Miller and
Lux Building, Gustine, California. The new field, she says, is much larger, wit
fine opportunit ies .

Opens New Offices .- After spending th e summer months enjoying a vacation]
Dr. John 1\1 . Church has returned to Idaho, and has opened offices in t he Burrell
Block , Lewisto n, Idaho.

Removes to Ol ym pia.- Dr ."T.R . Weddell who has been practi cing in Belling.
ham, Washi ngton, for the past two years, has removed to Olympia, Washington!
for the pract ice of his profession .

Announces Rem oval.- Dr. Travisa D. Lockwood announces the removal 0

his office to :\0. 1 :\l adi son Avenue, Room 2077, New York City. Evening ho
by appointment at residence, No. 99 Claremont Avenue, 1218t Street.

Ha ve Very Fine Offices .- Drs . Norwood and Tarr of Min eral Wells, Tex
send us II postal picture of their offices and apa rtments, with a floor plan of 88m ,
a nd from ap pea ra nces we should judge that they rank among the forem ost in t
osteopathic pro fession in the possession of excellently equipped, modern offices .

Receives Appointm ent.-Dr. J . R. Shackelford, of Nashville, Tenn
who was the firs t osteopa th to locale in the State of T ennessee, has recentl y receiv
the deser ved honor of being elected president of the Tennessee Osteopathic Associ
tion. A noti ce in regard to his appointment, tog ether with a full page cut of the DOOi
tor, ap pears in the "Taylor-Trotwood Magazine" for November .

Recei ves Ap pol n tmen t.-Dr . R . K endrick Smith of Boston, has been appoin
ed an associate editor of the "American Journ al of Physiologic Therapeutics," a well
known publication devoted to non-drug treatment of disease. Dr. Smith will have
cha rge of the department of mechanical therapeutics, and he expects tha t the osteot
pa thi c pro fession will find the magazine an important part of it s lit erature.

Is T aking S peci a l Work.- Dr. David Mills, who recentl y sold his practic
at Alpena , Michigan , to Dr. A. B. Ca rte r, has gone to Ann Arbor, where he will tak
special work in the Universit y of Michigan . T he Doctor WWl suffering from a w
ha ck, an d as he already had two years' cred it in t he University, he decided to finis
and take u second degree, an d at the same time give his back a good rest.

Buys Autom ob lle .-Dr. M . F . Smith of Paw Paw, Mi chiga n, in a. very enthu
sias ti c letter, in which he states that bu siness was never better, info rms us that Ii
has just bought if. fine five pas senger ca r, and is enjoying the fine road s and lovel
aut umn wea ther . H e ulao says that t.he " Chiros" arc dropping down on t he Mic
igan cit ies like snow-flakes, but it only seems to serve a:'! a sti mulant to the oat
pathic practi ce.

En la rge T h eir Offi ce.- Dr . J ulius A. Quintal an d Mrs. J essie Wilson Quin
Assistant , wish to a nnounce that they will remain in Denver, and in order to bet
ca re for their increasing prac ti ce have enlarged their office, a nd ,,,; 11 be pleased to see
all their fanner pa ti ents a nd friend s at Rooms 21z..214 Commo nwealt h Bldg., Den
ver, Colo. In regard to the legislative situation in Colorado, Dr Quintal has the
following to say: " Big plan s are under way for a very ea rnest fight for an mdepend
ent law this coming winter . Legislature convenes in February. Some of the old
practitioners in the state feel more sanguine of a victor y then eve r before . It is co
ceded t hat the fight was lost the last. tim e by reason of pressure brought to bear he#:
in Denver , which it is hoped will not be 80 formidable this coming seaso n. Let US

all hope and pray such is the case ."
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The C, Y, Mosby Medical Book and Publishing Company
Metropolitan Building ST. LOUIS, MO. Srand Alenue & OliYe Street

CROSSEN'S GYNECOLOGY

"HUMAN SEXUALITY"
( P A R K E)

T he Whole Su bject-Legal , Mental . :Medical.
Mor al- adm irably d isc usse d in a Single Yol
umn. 495 pages, Gold Side and Back S ta mps,
the most complete work on the subjec t eve r
publi shed. A ClaSSIC. P repaid to any
ad dr ess, $3.00 . For sale by

TUE .10 UR NAL OF O STEOP AT HY

Kirksville, Mo.
" The best book on Se xu al Serence ever wrnten .· '- YALE

Co J.U: G& l IED. JOUILSAL.
J . RIl:HAR DSO~ l'A RK E . " A valuable sdd tuon to ou rlnere ture of the subject,

)I.D.. 80 . B.• Ph . G., The attitude o f tb e a uthor Is fudtcra l, broad-m in ded a nd
La te ACUD" Ass istant soeeecn I,;.S. Arn:Jo' helpfu!. '·-.JOl:RSAL Am . )I ed ic ill Assoetauou .

" Th i" Dew treati se on th e se xua l Quest ion seems to be
a mo s t co m plete a nalylls of t he wh ole ,ubject." - :\h DICAL A GE.

" Wecon " ra tula te the Author."--CASAnA LAN" CET.
" n ore esha us uve t~an the st udtes or Kraff t-Ebing. Ellis a nd rcmbroso. A wo rk of pec ulln r In ter
~~I':t lt~::. e eurol o e ts t, t he psycb oloai l!lt and the soci o loaist."- JoCRs AL ),1 J.isou r i S tllte }Iedical

"The most fllscina tI u &" and ruswu c u ve volume of the yea r. We p redict a hH ic sule fo r It. a nd a s
sure t be reader tha t he will sea rc h a Ion&" ti me fo r a book whi ch nresents so interestIua; a subject ill
so tme eesu ne a ma Duer.· '-:\IElJICA L ) IJRKOR.

' : :S~ t a.~l D ~le t iresome rlla;e in it.. A coudensation otthe world 's litera tu re on the su bject. The
best Jo e l . -~LI:CTRO·Tu E RA P&UTI !lT .

' :A maate rly treati se on the subjec t, uniq ue i ll its way and wonderfully In st ruc t ive . I sha ll refer
to I~ ofte n with both In terest and proOt. The tha n ks of the profess ion are du e th e a utho r fo r hi s
pa tie u t research a nd adm trable preseuta t lon of Il theme wh ich is sOl€('nc l'Illly mi su nders tood " - DEN-
SLOWLEWIS. M. D.. secuon on Jlya;iene a nd Sanitary Science, Am . l ied , Assocnuton . .

SECOND R EV1 S E D I~Drl' I.ON

T he pu blish ers announce for publication, September first , the Second Revised
Edit ion of Crossen 's TU E D I A GNOSI S AND T Rll ATMKN'l' OF DiSEASES OF W O)I E N.

This edi tion will contain 1,056 pag es.with 7H illu strations. A n increase of 250
pUae}/ anti MiD material. ll nd 44 new and original illustrations. This book has bee n
strong ly indorsed by Doctor Still , and from t he lirst year of itH publication has
been TilE text book in tlte A . S . O. in K irkuille. T his is the first Ameri can book on
Gynecology to bring be fore the profess ion the importance of medic al tr ea tm ent of
women, and to emphasize both by text and num erous illu str a t ions the value of a
~areful and correct diagnosis. ' T h is book is a veri ta ble min e of informat ion, an d
Us calue (UJ an in restment cannot be queetioned.

The Diagnosis and T reat ment of Diseases of w omen. by H. S. Crossen, M. D.,
P rofessor of Gyne cology, Medical Department Washingt on Un ivers tty , St. Louis.
)1 0 . Second Revised Edit ion. 1,056 pages, royal octavo. 7H illustra tions. Price,
clot h, $6.00-morocco, ' 7SO. Order from your deal er or she pu blisher

THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

Loca t es in Fergus Pe tls .c--Dr. J . L. Curtis of th e June class, A. S. 0 ., has de
cided to loca te in Fergus F:\.Il~, Minnesota, and will occupy rooms in th e Manhat tan
Building, 14-15.

Locates in Ca nada.-Dr. ) 1. H. Good, of th e June class, A. S. 0 ., is located in
67 Federal Life Building, Hamilton, Ontario, and is well pleased with his location.
H e repo rts just having driven to Berlin in an auto, thirty-eight miles in OD e an d three

fourth hours.
Visits in La Grang,e.-Dr. Rush, who has been engaged in the practice of his

profession at La Grange for a few years, "as in to wn a few days ago as a guest of
William C. Hawk. Dr. Rush is now located at Omaha, Nebraska, an d is prospering
in his profession .

Osteo path For m er Teacher.-The Cedar Falls, Iowa, Record of October 220d,
contains a notice of the location of Dr. Ida ~L Sash at Eureka Springs, Arkansas.
Dr. Sash was formerly employed as a teacher in the graded schools in Cedar Fa lls.

Rem oval Notice.-Dr. S. F. Warren of Philadelphi a, Pa., announces his removal
from ~lint Arcad e to 1112-1114 Chest nut Street, the lat ter add ress he intends to make
his permane nt office add ress for the next t wo years at least. He has also associated
with him at his new offices, Dr. S. Agnes Medlar , and Dr. Florence P. Stoeckel.

To Succeed Dr . Rheem.- Dr. R. 'V. Schult z, a graduate of the June class, A.
S. 0 ., has decided to become a resident of Helena, Montana . He has succeeded to
t he pra ctice of Dr. L. :-'1. Hheem, who has been called to Minn eapolis. Before leav
ing, Dr. Rheem prepared a let ter to his Helena clientele, in which he recommended
Dr. Sehultz to t hem.

To Take Dr. Dr ennan' s Office .-Drs. J . W. and Alta C . Skidmore, who have
been in active pra ctice for a numb er of years, and who hav e been in Corinth, Misa.,
nearl y six yea rs, are now located in Jackson, Tenn., in the late Dr . T. L. Dre nnan's
office, for th e practice of the profession. They will use th e same 'phones which the
late Dr . Drennan used, both in office and residence.

A Nea t Ca rd Re cord. - A very neat card system has been dev ised by Dr . L.
A. Kissinger of Deloit, Ka nsas. With very lit tle trouble it is possible to indicate on
'the card the day of th e month treatment was given, the name of the month, name
of patient , with uddrc se, day of the week t he pati ent is treated, the hour of treatment,
and credi t given for paymen ts received, and th e dut e of payment.

Receives Very Flatter ing New spaper Menrton .c-Dr . 1. R . Ka iser on the
.June class, A. S. 0 ., received a very extensive editori al write-up in t he Atlanta, Georgia;
Const it ut ion for October 16th . Young Kaiser's fath er is a jeweler in At lanta, and be
is the first student ever sent from that city to the school at Kirksville. Dr. Kaiser
has opened very hand some offices in th e Lownd es Building, Atlanta, where he is now
receiving his many friends.

Dr . Vanderburg Severely In jured .- Dr . ' V. ' V. Vanderburg, osteopath, of
1027 Green Str eet, San Fran cisco, Calif. , was run over and severely injured by his
own automobile at Leavenworth and Vallejo Streets, October 23rd .

The Doctor, his wife and sister had been motoring for t he day and were return
ing home when at the foot of Leavenworth Street bill at Vallejo Street th e machine
stopped. The Doctor got out to cran k the engine. The force of throwing over the
crank sta rted the machin e in motion, as the Doctor had forgotten to throw off the
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IRRIGATOR.COLON

The Gl eason Return Flow Colon Irrigator

h a s been se lHn ll a t the very eeneoeabte price

of $5.00. But in o rder to illve every Oeeee 

patb n n opportunity t o test its usefu lness

the price b a s been reduced to $3.50 u n t U

J anua ry.

Com plete descrtp tlou of Irrip to r and .ari tl es
ot En ema ta sent tree. Send $3.50 and the

Irrigator complete with tubes, II you...

Ca rrlalle prepaid.

IMPORTANT NOTI CE.

Every phYliichm should be prepo red .Chro utc
as well a s ac ute ea ses dema nd relief from pain
and etuntna ucn ot poisons. Are yo u dt scoure eed
with some of your Ctlliell? Do net di scharge them.
Giv e them a e L I.aN COLO~ l How? T he
Glea son Holum Flow Colo n Ir rtza tor wlll do th e
work.

While the good 110\\' 1 in the ill 1I0ws out .

FLOWRETURNGLEASON

M. S. WRIGHT CO., 51 Jackson St., Worcester, Mass.
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'"T H E DOORS OF LIFE"

VITA PUBLISHING CO
Room 25, 5606 Drexel Ave. •

a.nd rea lly Hye. :M uch of. the depression and con seq uen t ph ysical illness says the
author or th is new book, IS the result oC~[OXOTO~Y Life runs in a ;ut T h e
same tasks come to han d each day. Only a f ee jacuUiea of tM mind are tkd . t
1J.it( II nd tJuy are exercised to deatk , caue In 0

Auytbi ne whi.ch w~ lI tu~n the blood into new channe ls and arou se brain-cells
that ~ave been rnacnvc Will greatly enliven your life, be it:
New O,e' , sti mu latin g your uppetlte . N P "New Benevnlence cxcitinll llym va thy ew 0.'"0n . enahlln ll ~IOU to ear n more.
Newf rieod. to eu r your soci al Ute • ~ew icene~y to reteeeh your fac ulties.
New Scit nce to stimula te your in te llec t. N°WPh,,\ren ..h' o ",uL'",ken Ydour mu scle s. .ew 100 0P y.. • e u u renet on to sat is fy th e

All Th " D f Lif •• . h llil: her tac ulti es-hope- sp iritulI.lIty - and veneration
.. ese oon 0 e. IConly opened by you, will surely bring physical and

SPIritual re freshment, and you will never want (or novelty and enterta in me nt
[ow to. exerc ise your own. bra in res~)U rces so as to do away wi th mu ch or ' the

n;o~otonJ and drudgery of life and enjo y a larger li fe is the obj ect of Walter De
\ oe.....s new book " The Ooors ?f Life" just publish ed . 12mo., cloth, by mai l. $1.08.
t O~T~OrATHS me et patients frequently wh ose mental a t t itude is depressing
o a Vi a pr~cesses . Su~h mi nus need to be shown a new mental outlook an d
~i~~~~" 'T~rEl rD~~WSgo'iP\bIFEc ~,Omtlished more ra pi d}y by ca llin.g thei r e tten-r kl ' . J I you are not couvlnced by th is ad send for
aBOOreeKSboo · et tilled ,v-ith te stimonials of healing resulting Irom the studv of TIlE

TIIAT H EAL. '
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gear. As the heavy automobile lur ched forward the Doctor, who was standing in
fron t , W Wi thrown to the pavement on his back . Before eit her of the two women
in th e auto mobile could turn off the gear the machine had passed completely over t he
Doctor. Doctor Plincy, who lives at 1896 Leavenworth Street, was called and took
t he injured ph ysician to his home. Doctor Vanderburgh is suffering from a wrenched

spine and several cont usions .
Banquet Given by Tennessee Osteopaths.-T he night banquet at the Co

lonial Hotel given in honor of the visit ing Osteopathiata, was a very enjoyable event .
.A number of 9 steopaths from out of the sta te were at the banquet , in addition to

the members of the st ate association.
Covers were laid for t hirty. Among those present were the followin g:
Dr. A. G. Hildreth, of St. Lou is ; Dr . F . D . Parker , of St. Paul; Dr. H . B. Mench

am, of Asheville ; Dr. ' V. S. ) [cClain , of Cooke ville, N. C., and the following from
Tennessee: Doctors C .T . Mitchell, J . R . Shackleford , Pearl Ryan, E. C. Ray, Bes
sie A. Duffield, and Emma Goodwin, of Nash ville ; P. K . Norman, of Memphis;
A. L. Evans, Lora K . Burnes, and Dolling Blocker, of Chattanooga; Alice Lynch,
Winchester ; R . H. Boyd , Tullahoma; Ionn C. T witchell, Morri stown ; Mrs. Sey
mom A. Mynders, city; Dr . and Mrs . H. A. Green, city ; Dr. Eliza Tit tswor th, Dr .

. R . F . Ti t tsworth, and Dr. H. F. Link, cit y.
I The banquet cont inued from about 9 :30 to eleven o' clock, during which time a

delightful menu was discussed, and a musical program was furni shed by an orchestra.

Dr. Satter lee on T rip.-Dr. F lora L . Satterlee of EI Paso , Texas, has just re-
turned from a month's vacation t rip to Mexico; and writes interestingly as follows:

II I spent t he week of the Centennial Anniversary of Mexico's Independence in
the City of Mexico. The celebratio n was grand, the elect rical dis play sur passing
anything eve r a ttempted anywhere . The most of their money was spent in penna
nent fixtures, as buildin gs, schools, hospitals, homes and statua ry .

" After leaving ::\lexi('o City, I went on with patients of mine to their home on
the Oaxaguena Plantation at Santa Lucrecia, Vera Cruz, which is the largest sugar
plantation on the isthmus, havin g three thousan d acres in cane under cult ivation.

" I then went to th e ancient and Iamoue home of the Tehaunt epec Indians. There

1 saw them in nat ive life .
HI then went to Sa lina Cruz, and from there crossed the continent in thirteen

hours , going to Coatzacoalcos, or the Port of Mexico. I also visited Vera Cruz.
HI will say I found Mexico and the Isthmus very interesting, and very beaut i

ful. Some grand scenery as could be expected in mountainous country, and in the

jungles of the t ropics."
Dr. Willard Lectures to HIg,h School Students.-Dn Saturday, October

eighth, D r. Asa \Villanl , the pop ula r osteopath of Missoula, Montan e , delivered an
address before the students and teachers of the High School on "The Body, and Its
Care." Dr . Willard said, in part:

" Almost all modern inv entions are copied from the human bod y .

som e illust rat ions :
" In the elbow and the an kle you have exemplified the screw binge. The ball

an d socket joint of the hip and shoulder have often been copied in machinery, for
instance, in the feeding apparat us in some of the shops or on the dri ve shaft of some

automobiles. .
"T he second vertebra in your neck is called the axis, for the reason that a part
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Open all the year.

Battle Creek Branch Per

manently Closed--Now

Vacant.

ADVERT ISIN G SECTION ,

Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium

Superior Accommodations for Winter.

Bernarr Macfadden Healihatorium
Hnd STREET and GRAND BOULEVARD

Devoted to Drugless Healing

included in Physcultopathy the New Science of Healing inaugurated
by Berua rr Macfadden, Separate treatment Departments for men
and women. Complete equipment for water t reatments of all kinds.
60 feet Swimming Pool. We are responsible. We own the quarter

:f-a-million-dollar bU~ldin~ in which we are located. Send for free
teratu re. Our testimonials read like fairy tales, bnt th ey simply

represent the grateful appreciation of satisfied patients. Our opinion
III your case can be secured from our elabo rate diagnosis blank sent
Upon 'request.

Tlte M a gnijlcen t Chicago home oj the
Bernarr ..lIa cj (u ld en H ea t ttuuoruac

An Ideal place tor rest lind receee uc c Situated
,In.the res tden u at di s tr ict. t ree rrom a ll ~Ity noises.
~ e have every ath'll n l.ll"C ot the co unt ry. wh ile
u".Alit' In the CIty . FIv e min utes ' ride trom Lake
... chl li:'lI.u.

THE JO URNAL OF OST EOPAT HY.

of it st icks up right and forms a pivot about which the first ver tebra, which carriea
t he head , rotates, just as a wheel rotates about it s axis.

" As the heart , together with the negative pressu re of the chest, brings the hi
to it from the veins, you have the actions of the suct ion pump. As it drives it au
t hrough the arteries to the various body tissues, you have the force pump.

" I n t he pr odu ction of the body movements you have frequently used t he two
classes of levers most common in machinery . Both forms are seen in the movements
of t he forear m. As you st rike or push downward with the forearm, what your phYBi5
ics designates as a P. F . W. lever is in usc, that is, one with th e fulcrum between tKe
power and t he weight. The power is in the triceps muscle which forms the fleshy p
of the back of your arm, the fulcrum at th e elbow joint , aod the weight at th e eod 0

the fort-arm. As you raise t he forearm an IF. P. W.' lever is in action, one with t
lever between the fulcrum and th e weight. The biceps muscle primari ly furnishes t e
power. it being fastened about an inch and a half in fron t of th e elbow joint which '
the fulcrum, and the weight to be lifted being the forea rm. Examine almost any
chine and see what it would be without. one of th ese levers .

" Many arrangements of structure tending to combine th e utmost utility wi
th e maximum of strength can be observed in even a casu al study of the relations a
uses of th e various par ts of th e body and such arr angements are often used in m

devices."
Spina l Curva t u re.-A Per fec t Appliance Ap proved by Osteopathic Ph

siclans.- Vllrious devices in th e form of braces have been introdu ced to assist
overcoming spinal curvature and other spinal malformations. Many of these ha
been cumbersome and heavy. so much so as to defeat th e object for which they w
being used, and many a person has been allowed to go through life with a deformi
that might have been overcome if the right appliances had been used . In t his COIF.

nect icn we wish to call attention to th e " Sheldon Spinal Applian ce" adve rtised on

anot her page .
This Appliance is never painful, for the pressure is 80 evenly distributed tha

irritation and soreness is preven ted . The muscles are allowed free actio n, thus P.

venti ng atrophy by disuse.
It yields only so much and at such places as is necessary to ease and comfo

and yet sustains and strengthens the weak par ts so gradually as to restore them
normal formation and deve lopment.

T he average weight of t he Sheldon Appliance is only 16 ounces . It is dur abl
capable of easy, accurate adjustment, and is not noticeable under the clothing.

Every Sheldon Appliance is made to conform exactly to individual meesureroen
Such devices as heavy plaster casts and other crude and painful appliances c

now be done away with . The use of the Sheldon Appliance is much less expensi
and is a far more hum ane and effective treatment, for it conforms to all the nat
curvatures of the body , giving an even and continuous support to all t he weak pain
of the deformed spine.

It is endorsed by some of th e highest au thorities and has been thoroughly
and proved to meet fully the needs of a great variety of conditions , having been 50

cessfully used in over 15,000 cases.
The Phi lo Bur t Manufacturing Company, Jamestown , N. Y., will gladly send

book of inform ation about spinal t roubles and best method of cure.
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EXPRESS PRE PA ID A NY W HERE IN THE
UNI TE D ST A TES.

Our 1910 Catalog
is the. most comp le te eve r p ub lished ,
cc ve r rn g eve ry appa ra tus and d evice
i n the m edical and 8u rgh'a l li ne .
Buy nothtn g until s ou get ou r p rice .
Everything we make is z un ra n te ed .
.ll oney back a n d we p ay th e freight
il y ou are n o t eatlsfted .

w e al ec m an ufactu re the Pocket
Electr ic Tel eph on e lor th os e bard of
h ea ri n g w orth JOO e a r trumpets
and othe r d e vtc es now on tb e m ar
ket for t hi s purpose. O thers I!et
fr om $65. 00 to S70.0 0 e ach. Ou r price
tor 8 limited time, ~8.50.

Frank S. Bell Co. , • • Hammond, Indiana
LnT.R' I"Mt m eautactu rers of medt eu t n ppn 
rut us tu the w o r ld . ChiCAg O Sal1"8 Roum
88 W ab ash a v enu e. '

FOHSALE-
Medica l Books, fine con dit ion, at.

al most t p rice Gray, ).Iorris. But.l er Tv
son, And rews, Osler, Gould, P)·le. 'M ~ sse·r.
an d othe rs. Also one new Trea t tne T abl e
and P hysician' s Chair combined. F ew new
inst r uments and ca se.

Add ress, Journ al of Osteopat hy.

ADVERTISI NG SECTION.

Research and Practice

Leather, $8.00 Net.

STILL,

$15.00
buys you a " Sola r Germ
icide" that. will remove
Epi theli a l Can ce r, Birth
Mar J.i s, " Tens, Moles, " ' a rts.
Hemorrhoids, Ringwo r m
an d all small blemi sh es .
If it on ly b rin gs ) '0 \1 U Oo
per year. to say notb ing
abou t t.he eood it doe s, is ' nt
it worth the price? For
Acne, Eczema, Lup us. Im
pe ti go. etc., the large siz e,
8:25 00. Gu a ranteed to do
th e wor k .T. O. D AY, D. 0 ..

.:M ayfield, Ky.
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BLACKMAN
SANITARIUM.

BLUF FTON. IN DIANA

OSTEOPA.T H Y,IIYGENI C DIET, ETC.

Please mention th e j ournal whe n writin g to adv ertisers

Our perfect facilities afford an

imcompa rable alli an ce of all na tural

agencies and systems of cure.

DI{. C. J. BLACKM AN. Supt.

Dr. Am os 'V. Tinda ll .

Dr. Ed win J . Derck s.

T he most complet ely eq u ipped

sanitarium for mechanical and phy st

clcatc the rap y in Ind iana.

Arend, Cha rles A" from Sandusky, Ohio to Maryville, K ansas .
Benefiel, Carrie A" 329-32 LId Nat'} Bank Bldg., Spo kane, \Vash.
Brewington, Isabelle Miller, from St . Joseph to 3346 Gillham Road , Kansas City, M .
Burnet t , F. G ., located at Inskeep Bldg., Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Ca rney, E . D., from Salin a to Fort Scott, Kansas .
Case, C . ~1., from Century Bldg ., to 609-10 Carleton Bldg., St. Louis, .:\10.
Ch urch, John M" at Burrell Block, Lewiston, Id ah o.
Cooper, R. 1\1., fro m Lawrence to Ga rden City, K ansas .
Coplantz , Russ, located at 108-09 Braun-K iep Bldg., Joliet , 111.
Craig, Irvin Fish, 909 ~. Y. Life Bldg., St . Paul, Minu .
Crawford , J . S., Denton, Texas.
Curtis, J . I. ., locat ed at 14-15 Manhat tan Bldg., Fergus Falls, Minn .
De " rolf, Winifred, 716 Case Avenue, Det roit, Mich.
Eells, C. W., from Petosky, Mich., to 1608 Broadway, Denver , Colo.
Eklund, Judi th , Port ervi lle, Ca lif.
Emerson , Sara h 0 ., from La Crosse, Wis., to 318 The Beacon, Man chester, .N. H
Este s, George R ., from Burlington Junction, Mo., to Junction City, Kana.
Fitts, Fairfax, from Abilene, Texas , to Kinston, N . C.
Garing, from Brad y to 208 Gunter Bld g., San Antonio, T exas .
Gibson, H . It ., from Elid a, N .l\L , to 303 Loom is Street , Chi cago, Ill.
Good , Mi lton , at No. 67 Federal Life Bldg ., Ham ilton, Ontario, Can .
Haight, L. Ludlow, 506 Mason Bldg ., Los Angeles, Calif.
Herman, J . C., Daytonia, F lorida, for the winter.
H illery , Grace and Othur, 570 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, Ca n .
Hodgson, J . E ., 329-32 Old Nat -1 Bank Bldg., Spokane, ' Vash.
Howland, L. H., The Fliedner Bldg., Portland, Oregon .
Kaiser, 1. n., located ut Lowndes Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Krill, J. F ., Indianapolis, Ind . Box 209.
Laws, Helen A., located at No . 16 ' Vest Park Street , Bangor, Me.
Leitch, O. S., and Alma B., 529 Chronicle Bldg ., H ouston, Texue.
Lockwood, Travise D., No. 1 Madison Avenue, New York City.
Mahler, C . F ., from St . John to McPherson , K ansas .
~I arcy, Nellie L., No. 96 Broad Street, Newark, N. J .
McFadden Cha rles, from Chicago to 501 People's Ban k Bldg., Seattle , Wash.
:'o IcKnight , Isad ore, N. 17 Firs t Street , E ast , Oelwein, Iowa.
Medlar, S. Agnes, 1112-14 Chestnut St., Phil ad elphia, Pa.
Mills, David , from Alpena to 718 Church Street , Ann Arbor, Mich .
Mitchell, E . B., from Jonesboro, Tenn., to No . 21 Gilmer St ., Atl anta, Ga.
Morgan , Mary E ., Miller & Lux Bldg.e.Gust ine, Calif.
Morrison, J . E., 123 Lafayette se., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Newton, G . H., 922 Elizabeth Place, Memphis, Tenn.
Nichols, Paul S., loca ted a t Delaware, Ohio.
Orri son , L. A., located at Waynesburg, Pe., 421 S. Morrie St reet .

Locations and Removals.
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Born.

At Kirksville, :\10. , on Octob er 19th, 1910, Dr. T homas L. Drennan of J
Tennessee. Cause of death, typhoid fever.
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Married.

Died.

Osborn, Harry C., loca ted a t 12-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.
Purdom, T. E. and Z. P., at Suite 214 westover Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Quintal, J . A" 212·14 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Ridgway, Kath erine B., 211 Securities Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.
Hies, C. E., at No. 254 Howard Avenue, xu, Oliver P. O., Carrick , Pa.
Sash, Ida :\1., 13-14 Postoffice Bldg., Eureka Springs, Ark.
Schultz, R . W., located at No. 45 Nat'! Bank 'of Montana Bldg., Helena, :\loot.
Shipman, K . ' V' I from Milwaukee to Hays Block, Janesville, Wis.
Skidmore, J . ' V. and Alta C., from Corinth, Miss., to 117 1-2 E . Lafayette St., .la

SOD, Tenn.
Sny der, Cora E., No . 11 S. Marengo Ave., Pasadena, Calif .
Stoeckel, Florence P., 1112-14 Chestnut St., Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Strom, C. Rebekka, Boyce-Greeley Block, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
Van Osdol, Oscar, located at Gira rd, K ansas.
Warren, S. F., at 1112-1114 Chestnut St ., Philadelphia, Pa.
w eddell, ,V. R., from Bellingham to Olympi a, Wash.
Welch, O. F ., 724 N. Twentieth St ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Westfall, E. E ., loca ted in Y. M. C. A. Bldg., ~lt. Pleasant, Iowa.
Westhold, Mina, Wells Bldg., Quincy, Ill .
Wright, Lydia H ., 200 w estminster St., Providence, R. I.
Young, D. D., located at 719 Court St., Dallas, Oregon .

To Dr. and Mrs. E . F. Pellette, of Libera l, Kansas, on October 30th, 1910, a D

To Dr. and Mrs. L. Ludlow Haight , of 479 Boni ta Street, Los Angeles, CalifOE
nia , on Octobe r 15th, 1910, a son, Leslie Louis. Weight eight pounds.

To Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Gibson of Winfield, Kansas , On October 20th, 1910
son, William Preston.

.At Huron, South Dakota, on Sund ay, October 16th , uno, Dr. H. A. Reed
Hetl and , S. D ., to Miss Myrtle A. Ruark . At home, after November first , Hetl
South Dakota . .
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